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DIRECTORY,
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

C ire it Court.
Chief Judge.—Hon. John Ritchie.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Frank C. Norwood.
Clerk of the Court.—Adolphus Fearhake,
Jr.

Orphan's Court.

Judges.—John T. Lowe, John H. Keller,
Robert Stokes.

Register of Wilts.—James P. Perry.
County Commissioners.—George W. Pad-
get, John W. Ramsburg, William H.
Lakin, George W. Etzler, James U.
Lawson.

Sheriff.—George W. Grove.
7'ax-Collector.—D. Z. Padget.
Surveyor.—Jeremiah Fox. '
School Commissioners.—Z. Jas. Gittinger,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, 3m. W. Con-
don.

Ecaminer.—D. T. Lakin. •

Eminitsburg District.

Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.
Knouff, W. G. Blair, I. M. Fisher.

Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh, John G.
Hess.

School Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, John
G. Hess, C. T. Zacharias.

Burgess.—John G. Hess.
Town Commissioners.—D. Zeck, J. T.
Metter, F. W. Lansinger, Joseph
Snouffer, Geo. W. Rowe, F. A. Maxell.

Town Constable and Collector.—William
A. Pennell.

CHURCHES.

Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 91 o'clock, a. m., and 7
o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p. m.,
Sunday School at 8+ o'clock, a. in., In-
fants Sunday School 1+ p. m.

Church of the Incarnation, (Rff'd.)

Pastor.  • Services
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
and every Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, Sunday
morning at 0+- o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. m. and every other Sunday
evening, at 7io'clock, p. m. Wednes-
day evening lectures at 71 o'clock.
Sunday School at 11 o'clock, p.
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)

Pastor.—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass
6 o'clock, a. In., second Mass 9+ o'clock,
a. in. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock; p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Osborn Belt. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 7+ o'clock. Wedn-
esday evening pyayer meeting at 7+
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a.
in. Class meeting every other Sunday
at 2 o'clock, p.

MAILS.

Arrive.

From Baltimore, Fast, 7:10 a. m.; From
Baltimore through, 7:20 p. in. ; From
Hagerstown and West, 4:50 p. mu.;
From Rocky Ridge, 7:20 p. m. ; From
Motters, 11:20 a. in. ; From Gettys-
burg 4:30 p. mu. ; From Frederick,
11:20 a. in., and 7:20 p. m.

Depart.

r Baltimore, closed, 8:20 a. mu. ; For
Mechaniestown, Hagerstown, Han-
over, Lancaster and Harrisburg, 8:20
a. in. ; For Rocky Ridge, 8:20 a. m. ;
For Baltimore, Way, 3:15 p. m. 

' 
• Fred-

erick 3:15. p. m.- 3. For Motter's, 3:15 p.
in. ; For Gettysburg, 8:30 a. in.
Office hours from 6 o'clock, a. in., to

8:30, p. in.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers : Geo.
T. Gelwicks, Sach. ; Geo. G. Byers, Sen.
S.; I. S. Troxell, Jun. S.; John F.
Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Chas. S. Zeck,
K. of W. ; C. J. S. Gelwicks, Prophet
and Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.
J. T. Bussey, President ; F. A. Adels-

berger, Vice President ; T. E. Bussey,
Secretary. Meets the fottrth Sunday of
each month in S. R. Grinder's building,
West main street.

Emmit Lodge No. 47, I. 0. M.
Weekly meetings,every Tuesday even-

ing at 8 O'clock. D. D. Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers ; Worthy Senior Master, L.
D. Cook 

' 
• Worthy Master, Geo. G.

'
Byers • Junior Master, Jos. Houck ;
Recording Secretary, Jno. F. Adlesber-
ger ; Financial Secretary, R. P. John-
ston ; Treasurer, Joseph Byers ; Con-
ductor, Geo. L. Gillelan ; Chaplain, C.
S. Zeck.

Vigilant Hose Company.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Lincoln Hall. President,
E. H. Rowe; Secretary, Albert S. Rowe;
Treasurer, W. H. Hoke; Capt., Geo.
T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., Michael Hoke ;
2nd Lieut., John A. Horner.

Entmit Building Association.
Pres't. C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't., Geo.

R. Ovelman ; Ed. H. Rowe, Sect'y. and
Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beam,
Jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union Building Association.
President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice

President, W. S. Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. 11.
IIoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes ; Direc-
tors, Jas. A. Rowe, F. A. Maxell, D.
Lawrence, Geo. P. Beam, Jno. G. Hess,
Jos. S. Waddle.

Emmitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Secretary, E.

R. Zimmerman; Treasurer, 0. A. 'Hor-
ner. Directors, L. M. Motter, J. A.
Elder, 0. A. Horner, Geo. R. Ovelman,
E. R. Zimmerman, E. L. Rowe, I. S.
Annan.

13C.A.M1r—a'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Was the first preparation perfectly adapted to
cure diseases of the scalp, and the first sue-
cessful restorer of faded or gray hair to its
natural color, growth, and youthful beauty.
It has had many imitators, but none have so
fully met all the requirements needful for
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp.
HALVE HAIR RENEWER has steadily grown
in favor, and spread its fame and usefulness
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparal-
leled success can be attributed to but one
Cause: the entire fulfilment ofpromisee.
The proprietors have often been surprised

at the receipt of orders from remote coun-
tries, where they had never made an effort for
Its Introduction.

The use for a short time of HALL'S HAIR
RENEWER wonderfully improves the per.

appearance. It cleanses the scalp from
all impurities, cures all humors, fever, and
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It
stimulates the weakened glands, and enables
them to push forward a new and vigorous
growth. The effects of this article are not
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara-
tIons,but remain a long lime, which makes
Its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
YOR THR

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown,
sr black, as desired. It produces a permanent
Color that will not wash away. Consisting of
a single preparation, it is applied without
trouble.

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

FOE ALL THE POEMS
OF

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy, because the
most searching and thorough
blood-puritier, ma

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists; $I, six bottles, 45.

Dr. J. H. HICKEYDENTIST,
\ MITSBURG, MD.

Haying located in Enimitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges moderate. Sat isf a et ion guaran-
teed. Office West Main St., South side,
opposite P. Hoke's store. jan. 5-tf

C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
flaying located in Emmitsburg, offers
his professional services as a Hommo-
pathic Physician and Practical Surgeon,
hoping by careful attention to the du-
ties of his profession, to deserve the
co intiilem•e of the comniunity. ()thee
West Main St., South side, opposite 1'.
lloke's store. •

C. V. S. LEVY.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FREDERICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal bus-
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

Edward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House. dee 9-t.f.

Dr. J. T. BUSSEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs
all operations pertaining to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap 29

Dr. GEO. S. FOUKE,
DENTIST,

WESTMINSTER, MD.,
Next door to Carroll Hall, will visit Em-
mitsburg professionally, on the 4th
Wednesday of each month, and will re-
main over a few days when the practice
requires it. aug 16-1y.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,

1
Sao. 

WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY S12.
G. T. EYSTER.

IIIST WHAT TOO
WANT.

'A. Ii!!7.088
VII tar

A”vil Vise.en
off Tool, Thet
best for Farm
and Home use
Either size. $4-
50, $5.50, $6.50,
sent FREIGHT
PAID on receipt
of price,if your

$IM 64 hardware deal-
er does not keep them. Good Agents wanted.

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.,
oct.18-ly DETROIT, MICH.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint. In case of failure, after due *tat,
dealers are authorized, )by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by an Druggists.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you can'! tell.

THE DREAM OF THE AIMLESS.

I dreamt a dream in the morning,
When the shadows were dim and gray,

1. And oh, such a prospect golden
O'er my shining pathway lay !

The earth was filled with gladness,
The air was tilled with song,

And I thought that but love and beauty
Could inspire me all day long.

I dreamt a dream at the noontide,
When half of the day was past ;

The first half I knew was barren,
But glorious I'd make the last ;

But the world lay part in the shadow,
:The songs were not half so sweet,
And love and beauty were fleeting
Like shadows beneath my feet.

I dreamt a dream at the even,
When the day its course had run,

And my heart grew sad within me
To think how little I'd done.

But I said : "I shall work to-morrow,
And make my name be known,

Till the nations of earth shall wonder,
As my mighty power they own !"

But alas ! and alas ! time passes,
The sun rises, shines and sets—

Each morning so full of promise,
Each even so full of regrets !

And day follows day more fleetly,
While ambition and glory rave,

Till, at last, outworn anil aimless,
I shall sink in a nameless grave.

Condensed Biographical
—SKETCH OF—

GENERAL GRANT.

Ulysses S. Grant was born at
Point Pleasant, 0., April 1.7, 1823.
Ws ancestors were Scotch. In
1824 his parents removed to the
village of Georgetown, a., where
his boyhood was passed., lie enter-
ed West Point Military Academy
in 1 83 9, appoint•d by the Hon.
Thomas L. Ilan-ter, member of Con-
gress. his name originally was
Hiram Ulysses, but the appoint-
ment was blunderingly made out
for Ulysses S., and so it had to re-
main. The study in which he
showed most proficiency during his
course at the academy was mathe-
matics. He graduated in 1843,
ranking 21st in a class of 39, and
was made a brevet second lieuten-
ant of infantry and attached as a
supernumerary lieutenant to the
Fourth Regiment, which was sta-
tioned on the Missouri frontier. In
the summer of 1845 the regiment
was ordered to Texas to join the
army of General Taylor. On Sep-
tember 30 Grant was commissioned
as a full lieutenant.
He first saw blood shed at Palo

Alto, May 8, 1846, and. took part
also in the battles of Resaca de la
Palma and Monterey and the siege
of Vera Cruz. In April 1847, he
was made quartermaster of his reg-
iment, but still participated in all
operations, and after the battle of
Molino del Rey, September 8, 1847,
he was appointed on the field a first
lieutenant for his gallantry. Grant
was breveted captain for his con-
duct at Chapultepec, to date from
the battle. In 1848 he married
Miss Julia T. Dent, of St. Louis,
sister of one of his classmates. In
1852 lie accompanied his regiment
to California and Oreg., and
While at Fort Wancouver, August
5, 1853, was commissioned full cap-
tain. On July 31, 1854, he resign-
ed and removed to St. Louis, culti-
vating a farm near that city and
engaging in business as a real estate
agent. In 1850 he was employed
by his father in the leather trade at
Galena, Ill.

THE CIVIL WAR.

When the civil war broke out he
was chosen to command a company
of volunteers, with which he march-
ed to Springfield. There he was
retained as an aid to Governor
Yates, and acted as mustering of-
ficer of Illinois volunteers until he
became colonel of the Twenty-first
regiment, his commission dating
from June 17, 1861. On August
23 he was promoted to brigadier-
general of volunteers, and assumed
command of the troops at Cairo.
He seized Paducah, at the mouth
of the Tennessee,-on September 6,
and Smithland, at the mouth of the
Cumberland, on the 25th. On No-
vember 7, with two brigades, Grant
fought the battle of Belmont, where
he commanded in person and had a
liorse shot under him. General
Halleck, in assuming command of
the department of the Missouri,
gave General Grant the conTmand

of the district of Cairo (December
21.) After reconnoissance in force
toward Columbus in January 1862,
Grant started on February 3 from
Paducah with a force of 15,000
men, aided by Commodore Foote
with a fleet of gun-boats, for the
capture of Forts Henry and Donel-
son, after which Grant was commis-
sioned major-general of volunteets.
A large portion of his force, after
lying three weeks at Pittsburg
Landing in preparation for an at-
tack on Corinth, was surprised at
daybreak of April 6th by an over-
whelming Confederate force under
General A. S. Johnson, driven from
its camp and routed with heavy
loss. General Grant arrived on the
field of battle at 8, a. m., re-formed
the lines, and the enemy defeated,
withdrew to Corinth. The loss on
each side was about 12,000. Gen-
eral Grant was slightly wounded.

VICKSBURG.

On the 16th Gen. Grant's de-
partment of West Tennessee, was
extended by the addition of a por-
tion of Mississippi as far as Vicks-
burg, and designated as the depart-
ment of Tennessee. The forces un-
der his command were constituted
the Thirteeenth Army Corps. Af-
ter unsuccessfutmovements against
Vicksburg, "from the north" Grant
moved his army down the west bank
of the river, crossed to the east side
at a point below the city, on the last
day of April, 1803, defeated the en-
emy in the actions of Raymond,
Jackson, Champion's llill and Big
Black, preventing General J.. E.
Johnson from joining Pemberton
at Vicksburg, and laid siege to that
idace May 18. The city was sur-
rendered with about 27,000 prison-
ers on ,July 4th, 1863. There upon
Grant was promoted to the rank of
major-general in the regular army.
111 October he was placed in com-
mand of the military divisidn of the
Mississippi, comprising the depart-
ments commanded by Sherman,
Thomas Burnside and Hooker. Im-
mediately after the capture of
Vicksburg he had sent heavy rein-
forcements, to General Sherman on
the Big Black river, who was there
by enabled to drive the Confederate
force under J ohnson out of Jackson.
Grant concentrated his forces for
the defense of Chattanooga which
was threatened by Bragg, and the
latter's positions on Missionary
Ride and Lookout Mountain were
carried by assault on November 24
and 25.

ON TO RICHMOND.

The first measure passcd in the
Congressional session of 1863-4 was
a resolution providing that a gold
medal be struck for General Grant
and returning thanks to him and
his army. Resolutions of thanks
were also passed by the Legislatures
of New York and Ohio. A bill re-
viving the grade of lieutenant-gen-
eral in the army was passed by
Congress, and on March 1, 1864,
received the signature of President
Lincoln, who at once nominated
General Grant for the position.
The Senate confirmed the nomina-
tion the following day.

Grant arrived in Washington on
March 9, received his commission
at the hands of the President, and
on the 17th issued his first general
order, dated at Nashville, assuming
command of the armies of the Unit-
ed States, and announcing that
headquarters would be in the field,
and, until further orders with the
Army of the Potomac.
Grant began his movement

against Richmond on May 3 push-
ing through the Wilderness by the
right of Lee's position in the en-
deavor to place himself between the
Confederate army and the Corded,
crate capital.
The bloody battles of the Wilder-

ness, Spottsylvania and Cold Har-
bor followed. All flanking move-
ments being foiled and Lee being
neither defeated in the open field
nor cut off from Richmond, the
great problem of the war instantly
narrowed itself down to a siege of
Petersburg, and this General Grant
now began. Lee's attempt to cre-
ate a diversion by an invasion of
Maryland and an attack on Wash-
ington failed, Sheridan ultimately
driving back the invaders up the
valley of the Shenandoah, while in

Georgia Johnson was unable to
check the advance of Sherman, and
his successor in command, Hood,
Was forced to evacuate Atlanta, and
lost his army before Nashville.
The siege of Petersburg ended

after the victory of Five Forks in
the beg:inning of April, 1865, when
Richmond was evacuated and Lee
retreated westward toward Danville
followed closely by Grant, who fi-
nally forced the surrender of his
remaining force at Appomattox
Court-House on April 9.

After the war Grant fixed his
headquarters at Washington, and
on July 25, 1866, he was commis-
sioned general of the United States
—Army, the rank having been cre-
ated for him. On August 12, 1867,
when President Johnson suspended
Secretary Stanton from office, Grant
was made Secretary of war ad in-
terim, and held the position until
January 14, 1868, when he return-
ed it to Mr. Stanton, whose remov-
al the Senate had refused to sanc-
tion.

ELECTED PRESIDENT.

At the Republican Convention of
May 21, 1868, General Grant was
untinimously nominated for presi-
dent on the first ballot, and the
election contest was a walk over.
He was reelected in 1872.- He re-
tired from office at the close of his
second term March 4th, 1877, and
on the 17th of May embarked at
Philadelphia, with his wife and eld-
est son, for a tour around the world,
meeting with the most enthusiastic
reception in every land he visited.
He returned via San Francisco on
September 20, 1879. In 1880 the
people began to urge him fora third
term. The. movement culminated
in the National Republican Con-
vention held in Chicago in June,
1880. On the first ballot he re-
ceived 306 votes, and then began a
struggle that has not Its equal in
our political history. Ballot after
ballot was taken, with no apparent
diminution of his strength. On
the 34th ballot he received 312,
and on 'the 36th, when Garfield was
nominated, 307.

Returning to private life the gen-
eral was drawn into Wall street
where he sustained some heavy.
losses. He was unlucky in one or
two business ventures. Finally,
the crowning catastrophe came
with Ward. The history of the
banking firm of Grant & Ward is
too fresh in the minds Of our people
to call for more than a mention.

Since the collapse of that bank,
General Grant has been engaged in
literary work, and in writing a his-
tory of his military operations dur-
ing the war. The published arti-
cles have attracted wide attention,
being especially valuable for the
new and important incidents of his-
tory which they contain. The
courage displayed by the general in
putting himself to this task, in the
face of such difficulties, has excited
the admiration of the entire world,
and greatly strengthened his hold
on the sympathies and affections of
his own countrymen.
On March 3rd last, Congress

passed an act placing General Grant
on the retired list of the army with
the rank and pay of general, and
he was immediately nominated to
the place by President Arthur and
confirmed by the Senate in open
session.
The severe and protracted illness

of the departed hero, extending
over a 'period of nine months, elic-
ited the sympathy of the entire
country, endured as it was with a
courage and patience almost. super-
human. That he passed at last
quietly and p6acefully into the per-
fect rest that suffering cannot in-
vade seems a fitting ending of a life
like his.

Central Park,- New York, having
been offered and accepted as the
final resting place of the departed
hero, his body will be deposited
there, with appropriate honors on
Saturday, August 8th.

READY FOR DEATH.

MT. MCGREGOR, N. Y., July 24.
—While sitting on the hotel veran-
da this afternoon Dr. Douglas chat-
ted at length with the correspon-
dent of the Associated Press about
Gen. Grant and of the long trial of
suffering just Rude& "Do you re-

member," said Dr. Douglas, "that
during last week I said to you that
there was a subsidence of the swell-
ing in the overlying tissues on the
right side of the neck, and that I
said on the day I spoke about it
that I.had been able to examine the
General's throat much deeper and
with greater ease than in a longtimer, 

His hearer recollected it clearly
and said so.

"Well, then," resumed Dr.
Douglas, "I am going to tell you of
an exprience I-had with Gen. Grant
on the afternoon of Thursday, July
16, ar.d at the time I had observed
the indications about the throat
which I have spoken of. During
the afternoon of that day. the gen-
eral wrote this." And Dr. Doug-
las drew from his pocket several
slips written by the General and
read what the sick man hind written,
which was as follows : "I feel sor-
ry at the prospect of living through
the summer, and fall in the condit-
ion I am in. I do not think I can,
but I may. Except I do not gather
strength, I feel quite as well from
day to day as I have done hereto-
fore, but I am losing strength. I
feel it more in the inability to move
around than in any other way ; or
rather, in the lack of desire to try
to move."

"When I had read that," added
Dr. Douglas, "I turned to the
General and tried to cheer him by
telling him of the apparently im-
proved condition of his throat and
neck, to which in reply the General
again wrote : 'After all that, how-
ever, the disease is still there and
must be fatal in the end. My life
is precious, of course, to my family
and would be to me if I could re-
cover entirely. There never was
one more willing to go than I. I
know most people have first one and
then another little thing to fix up
and never get quite through. This
was partially my case. I first
wanted so many days to work on
my book, so the authorship would
be clearly mine. It was graciously
granted to me after being appar-
ently much lower than since and
with a capacity to do more work
than I ever did in the same time.
My work had been d011C AO hastily
that much was left out, and I. did
it all over from the crossing of the
James River in 1864 to Appomattox
in 1865. Since.that I have added
as much as fifty pages to the book,
I should think. There is nothing
more to do, and therefore I .am•not.
likely to be more ready to go than
at this moment.'"
 ...-

Original Reasoning.

One hears occasionally of illogical
reasoning. The following are two
instances : A married lady With a

who lived in a villa in the
exterior environs of London was
asked why she was at the expense
of keeping a cow, seeing that it
would be surely much cheaper to
buy milk for the 'household.—
"Well," said she in reply, "we
keep the cow because we have a
field quite at hand, which answers
very nicely." "But," was the re-
joinder, "why do you not rent the
field ?" The answer was : "Be-
cause, you know, we have got the
cow !" The other instance occur-
red in my young days at Peebles.
A lady in reduced circumstances
mentioned to a friend that she had
just arranged to rent a house be-
longing to a baker in the town.
The friend was somewhat surprised
at the announcement, considering
the lady's circumstances, and asked
if the expense would not be too
much for her. "Oh, not at all,"
was the answer ; "we'll take bread
for the rent."

•
Boils amid Carbuncles.

These are the volcanoes of the
human system. They proceed from
impure blood and from a riotous
demoralization of the digestive or-
gans. They are annoying, painful,
and sometimes dangerous. They
can be driven out by telling up the
system, and this can best be done
by the use of Brown's Iron Bitters.
Messrs. Handy k Rullinan, drug-
gists, Annapolis, Md., say, "We
sell lots of Brown's Iron Bitters.
All who use it seem pleased. We
hear not one complaint."

A SUMMER SONG.

Oh, lovely srrabeasns through tl-lo mea-
dows dancing,

On golden. pinions, all the livelong
day,

Kissing young leaves, on crystal stream-
Jets glancing,

Changing to living gold their siver
spray

Wee ara:is:us, selves, .coquetting with ther 

Wooing the daisy in her grassy lad.
Till the shy flower unconsciously AID-

closes
Her dew-gemmed leaves, and blushes

rosy red !

Gilding gamy rocks, on rugged mono'

gtieIllhie7Ridcliate: tflolvetwin Sheltered .0
awake,

Calling young ,song 'birds from (heir
happy dreaming,

Waking the laughter of:the dimpling
lake !

Playing "Bo-peep" amid the white buds
blowing

In pearly clusters on the hawthorn
tree,

To the round un1 16reisngof wondering ild-h

The rapid journeying of the wander-
ing bee.

Shedding a halo bright on youthful
tresses,

Bidding young hearts for very rapture

Touclisiiitiggl ;he brow (A care with kind
•, caresses,
Or glinting lightly on the ,Oylalt'S

wing
Ah, merry sunbeams, like sly cupids

On sun-tanned cheeks and snow-white
In the glad footsteps of the rustic lass

Twinkling like fireflies in the emerald
gstriichief playi

straying

kerchief

Oh, lonely sunbeams, like blest .angels
gliding

Through ,eourts of squalor, sickness,
want -and gloom,

Telling of elonds like Aolden chariots
riding

Proudly majestic o'er a varld of
bloom -;

Of winding lanes,and Milk-White home-
steads peeping

Like modest virgins from secluded
bowers ;

Of shallow pools, :and baby streamlets
leaping

In giddy glad news ".neath down-droop-
ing flowers.

Dance, lonely stnibearns, through if-air
. country meadows,

Bathe :hill and .cottage in your holy
Light.

From city slums.go .chase the mournful
shadows

That till poor :homestead; with &yr-
. nal night.
To those who pine in ignorance and
' SUITOR

May all your tenderest, holiest gifts
he given,

Thal SOTROW1F4r, hearts .one ray of hole
may hosrstow

in the sweet knowledge that ye conic
from lizeaven !
—Funny. Formsterin the Argosy.

A Florida Man With a good Appetite.

Some doubt having been express-
ed as to the atneunt of rood report-
ed to have been consumed by the
negro David Moss, several young
men assembled at Mr. Coffee's store
on last Saturday night and Chip-
ped in to give Moss another little
luncheon. The man was not in
very good condition, having been
suffering from fever and loss of ap-
petite for several days, but he ate
three pounds of canned salmon.
mackeral and sardines, two pountls
canned peaches, two poundiscanned
pears, two and a-half pounds track-
ers, ad one quart of cider—in all
amounting to nine and a-half
pounds of solids and two pounds of
liquids. Fifty-five minutes were

occupied in eating the above quan-
tity. While taking in The food his
weight increased :from 178 to J 3J
pounds.

THE master of his college sum-
moned_ the late Charles Stuart Cal-
verley, one ,day, and said :
don't know, Mr. Calverley, how it
happens, but whenever I look out
of the window I see you jainpiitg
over that wall." "Well, mastcr,''
replied he, "it certainly has ones,
struck pie as odd that whenever I
jump over that -wall I see you look-
ing out of that window."

MOTHER (who with her little boy
is dining at a friend's)—"Jelm
I am ashamed of yora. You necki
behave so badly at home." -
nie—"I know it, ma ; but wJa.0 I
have a claanae at a good din mr. 35he
this spt to _get (....xcitetL"

A BULLET travels a mile in 'ljen.
and two-tenths seconds.
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TIE MISTING PLA0E.
An unseemly disenssion has ar-

'risen since the death of' General
Grant as to the final resting place
of his body ; It having been well
nigh decided that the place should
be the Central Park of New York
'City, protests more or less emphatic
aeose from over the land, against
the locality. Could the general
wishes of the people haTe been con-
sulted, there can scarcely be a
ehoubt but that the .Siadaiers' Home,
at Washington City, would have
been the place, as a national site,
for the nation's lee•reic commander
to sleep on the govermental prem-
ises. The latest advices set forth
liowerer, that the Riverside Park
whieb Prteatis along the Hudson

, River front for two and a half miles.
The 'OW area being 177 acres, has
SnaJly been settled upon, and this
being the wish of the General's
family must be final, ending all

sputes.

GENERAL GRANT'S FAMILY.
It is now known while General

Grant .died fortur.eless because of
the failure of Grant & Ward, his
widow is left in very comfortable
circumstances. Indeed, her income
will be larger than that of any of
the 'widows of our past Presidents,
not .excepting Mrs. Garfield. Mrs.
Tyler -has no income but the *5,000
:annuity paid her by the govern-
ment. Mrs. Polk has her home in
Nashville and a very small income
from Tennessee bonds, on which
the State has never defaulted, in
addition to her *5,000 annuity.
Mrs. Garfield has her home at Men-
tor and at Cleveland, with her *5,-
000 annuity and the income of the
$300,000 fund contributed soon af-
ter the death of her husband. Mrs.
Lincoln had a very moderate in-
come until Congress gave her an
annuity first of *3,000 that was
subsequently enlarged to *5,000.

Mrs. Grant will have the income
of the *250,000 fund raised mainly
by Mr. Jones of the New York
Times, the annuity of *5,000 that
will be promptly voted by Congress
and the proceeds of General Grant's
autobiography, now estimated at
not less than *250,000 and likely to
be quite *300,000. She will be
subjected to little or no expense
attending the long illness of her
husband, and her estate will be not
less than *500,000, exclusive of
the assured *5,000 annuity.
The *250,000 full(' contributed

some five years ago, was fortunate-
ly put in trust for the use of Gen-
eral Grant and his wife, and was
therefore beyond the reach of Grant
in life and is beyond • the reach of
creditors now. The income from
General Grant's book is understood
to be secured as the exclusive pro-
perty of Mrs. Grant, and it will be
subject to her own control and use,
and the *5,000 annuity will, of
course, be beyond the caprice of
fortune. Notwithstanding the dis-
tressing financial disasters suffered
by General Grant, his widow will
be the richest of any of the widows
of our Presidents, from Washington
to Grant.-Phila., Times.

MEETING AT WESTMINSTER ABBEY.-
LONDON, July 27.-It is now an-

nounced that the services in mem-
ory of General Grant at Westmin-
ster Abbey will take place at four
o'clock, Tuesday, August 4. The
Dean of Westminster will read the
Episcopal service, and the Rev. Dr.
Farrar will deliver the address. A
large number of Americans have
been allotted seats for the occasion.
The Daily Telegraph, in an edi-

torial, referring to General Grant's
anxiety to finish his book, says:
"There is something of Walter
Scott's heroic grappling with finan-
cial ruin in this last act of the de-
ceased warrior's fife which ought
to be remembered in his favor along
with Ms other great claims to En-
glish respect and admiration when
the service in Westminster Abbey
is held."--..4 m e ri can .

THE death of General Grant and
the sympathy it has called forth
eloquently show the extinction of
sectional animosity. A further
proof of this fact is found in a mon-
gement, whose corner-stone will be
iaieP in Atlanta next Tuesday. It

ill he 180 feet high, and will cost
4100,006. The statues of Grant,
Lee, elohneton and Sherman will
be placed in eddies near the base of
the ,column, :and near the top will
he tWO soldiers, the Blue and the
Gray, elaapiuz, haulis, Above all
will be a eatne of that goddess of
Liberty, ---A everican

A MONUMENT FOR GENEREL GRANT,
The :Committee to organize a

movement to corlect a national fund
to erect a monument to mark the
resting place of Gen. Grant, has
issued the following :
"To the People of the limited

States: The family of Gen. Grant
having chosen New York as his fin-
al resting-place, the mayor and the
people of that city desire that a
great national monument shall ebe
erected which will fitly honor his
memory. To promote this object
the mayor of New York has desig-
nated a local committee to inaugur-
ate a monument to procure the nec-
essary funds. In due time appro-
priate action will be taken for the
organization of committees which
shall represent the entire country
and various localities. Pending
these formal proceedings we are di-
rected to invite the people of the
United States to participate in the
erection of a suitable memorial in
honor of Gen. Grant by the contri-
bution of such sums as they may
feel able and willing to devote to
this great purpose.
"All newspapers, railway, tele,

graph and express companies, post-
masters, banks, bankers, churches
and municipal authorities, commer-
cial bodies and exchanges, manu-
facturing and business establish-
ments are respectfully requested to
co-operate in the immediate collec-
tion of contributions to be forward-
ed to Drexel, Morgan & Co., for
this committee, or to the Mayor of
New York, so that our entire peo-
ple may have an opportunity of
uniting in this last tribute to the
memory of the illustrious dead.
Certificates of acknowledgment
will be duly forwarded to each in-
dividual contributor, and funds re-
ceived through any source will be
credited to the locality in which the
donor resides. 'Chester A. Arthur,
chairman ; William R. Grace, Ham-
ilton Fish, vice-chairmen ; Rich-
ard T. Greener, secretary."
Mayor Grace added forty-four

names to-day to the Grant monu-
ment committee.

-••

A PROTEST FROM THE WESTERN,
MARYLAND.

President Hood, of the Western
Maryland Railroad Company, has
telegraphed all energetic protest
against the proposed abandonment
of further operations on the South
Pennsylvania Railroad, as the re-
sult of the reported agreement be-
tween the Vanberbilt interest and
the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany. Mr. Hood points out that
the Western Maryland, relying up-
on its contract with the Vanderbilt
system, has assumed certain obliga-
tions with the view of becoming the
Baltimore terminal of the South
Pennsylvania and its allied lines.
Mr. Hood announces that the
Western Maryland will claim all its
rights under the contract, which he
says is estimated to be worth mil-
lions of dollars to the Western
Maryland Railroad and its princi-
pal proprietor, the city of Balti-
more.- The San.

A PRINCESS' MARRIAGE.
-The marriage of the Princess

Beatrice, youngest daughter of
Queen Victoria took place in Eng-
land on the 23d ult., and was an
event of national importance in that
country.

Gov ERNOR LLOYD has issued a
proclamation ordering that the
State offices of Maryland be closed
on the day of General Grant's fu-
neral, and recommending that the
people repair to their respective
churches for appropriate services on
that day. General Grant's remains
will arrive in New York city on
Wednesday evening. August 5, and
will lie in state at the City Hall un-
til Saturday, August 8, when the
funeral will take place.

THE President on Thursday, by
request of Mrs. Grant, selected the
following pall-bearers for General
Grant's funeral : General Sher-
man, General Sheridan, Admiral
Porter, Vice Admiral Rowan, Gen-
eral Joseph E. Johnston, General
Buckner, Hamilton Fish, George
S. Boutwell, George W. Childs,
John A. Logan, George Jones, Oli-
ver Hoyt. The President and his
Cabinet will attend the funeral.-
American.

-4 •

THE New York San of Wednes-
day says : Again we have had a
weekly mortality of more than a
thousand. The number of. deaths
last week was 1,094, of which 764
were of children under 5 years of
age, 342 of these infants dying from
diarrhceal diseases, which disorders
proved fatal in the cases, of only 39
older persons. The deaths from
the direct effects of the heat was 58.

VERY REV. PATRICK REILEY
vicar-general of the Catholic church
Wilmington Del. and for 26 years
pastor of St. Mary's church at that
place, died at 4the parochial resi-
dence on Thursday. He was edu-
cateti at Mt. St. Mary's College.

SIR MOSES MOrEFIORE, the
Hebiew philanthropist,died in Eng-
land on Tuesday, aged 100 years
and 9 months. His life was one of
such benevolence as commands the
admiration of mankind irrespective
of race or religion. The celebration
of his 100th birthday on the 24th of
October last was observed in every
quarter of the world.

ACCORDING to comparative tables
prepared by the New York Sun.
The record for excessive heat with-
out any break, that of July just
ended has only been surpassed in
recent years by the one of July
1870. That spell was longer and
at the same time a little hotter than
this one up to last Monday.

•
A BIG fire in Paris' on Saturday

last, destroyed five blocks of build-
ings, the losses amounted to several
millions of francs, a fireman was
injured, and several others being
missing were supposed to be killed.

RussiA has agreed to withdraw
her troops from Zulfikar Pass, on
condition that 'England restrains
the Afghans from occupying evacu-
ated positions.

-411,

THE Virginia Democratic Nom-
inating Convention at Richmond.
on Wednesday nominated Gen.
Fitzhugh Lee for Governor, on the
first ballot.

•

IT is reported from Rome that
Archbishop Gibbons will probably
be made a cardinal in September.

SUMMARY OP NEWS.

SOUTH CAROLINA, is the only
State which allows no divorce.

THE cholera is still spreading in
Spain, 3,168 new cases were report-
ed in one day.

:Mein) S. trotted a mile at Cleve-
land on Thursday, in 2:08i-fast-
est time ever made.

THE number of sunstrokes re-
ported on Wednesday in New York
were about 30, of which 10 proved
fatal.

TILE Church of the Holy Ghost,
at Heildelberg, is divided by a par-
tition runuing lengthwise through
it. On the one side the service is
Protestant and the other Roman
Cathol

ONE hundred and two years ago
this month John Jacob Astor ar-
rived in Baltimore from Go•many.
He brought several hundred dol-
lars'. worth of musical instruments
to sell on commission.

LOCK I I AVF,N, PA., July 27.-A.
II. Strayer, a gentleman of means,
today announced his intention of
building a crematory in this city
and making it a complete structure
for the incineration of dead bodies.

Ceeemerinee in Paris will soon be
available for the general public at
the small cost of *2.50 for each
operation. An experimental fur-
nace is being constructed at Pere-le-
Chaise on the principle of the cre-
matories at Rome and Milan.

THE Salvation Army marched in
London on Thursday and presented
to the House of Commons a mon-
ster petition for the immediate pas-
sage of the Criminal Act amend-
ment, raising the age of consent
in girls from 13 years to 18.
The petition contained 500,000
signatures and was one mile and
a half long and was borne along
in a special carriage.

LANCASTER, PA., July 27.-Corn
and tobacco fields were badly wash-
ed by last night's storm, entailing
-heavy loss. A culvert on the Quar-
ryville Railroad was washed out,
the evening train from Reading
making a narrow escape from de-
struction. The barn of Elias Wiss-
ler, in Drumore township, was
struck by lightning and destroyed,
with all the season's crops. Loss
*7,000.

OPINIONS OF NEW YORK Pay-

SICIA NS. -I most decidedly agree
with the London :Lancet, that
among physicians the use of alcohol
in prescriptions is becoming less
and less frequent. I indorse to the
full extent, the utterances of the
Boston Journal of Chemistry, that
if the natural vinous fermentative
process should cease, the art of dis-
tillation become a "lost art," not a
life would be sacrificed in conse-
quence, not a ease of disease would
be retarded in the process of cure,
and not one of the art processes
suffer detriment. I believe that
alcoholic stimulants should only be
used as a medicine, and then given
with as much care as aconite or ar-
senic. The steady constant use of
even a small amount of alcohol for
a long time would at length be like-
ly to destroy vitality.-Egbert G.
Rumsey, Editor Medical Times.

r.
LONDON, Jitly e 9. -Sir Moses

Moutefiore died of cengestion of the
lungs. His death was peaceful and
painless. He will be buried next
Friday. and his remaius will be
placed beside those of his wife at
Ramsgate. All time papers to-day
have long laudatory notices of Sir
Moses M on tell ore.
The remains of Sir Moses Monte-

fibre will be buried on Friday.
Many distinguished persons will at-
tend the funeral.

•
THERE are 050 butter and cream

factories in lowa, 407 in Illinois,
1:30 in Wisconsin, 100 in Kansas,
100 in Minnesota, 61 in Missouri,
30 in Indiana, and 40 in Nebraska
.-a total of 1,788 in eight State's.
The value of the dairy products of
Iowa alone in 1884 was *30,000,000
and that of the United States was
*500.000.000. The value of the
mulch cows of the 'United States is
put at *700,000,000 in excess of the
entire capital stoci . of all the nation-
al banks and trust companies of
the country.

A Vicious EREPH_ANT KILLED. -
Barnum's large Aeiatic elephant,
Albert, which killed Keeper James
Sweeney, at Nashau on Saturday,
was taken to a ravine in the sehurbs
of :Keene, New Hampshire, Monday
afternoon and killed. He was
chained to four large trees and the
location of his heart and brain
marked with chalk. Thirty-three
members, of the Keene Light Guard
were then marshaled in line at fif-
teen paces, and, at the word "fire,"
the same number of bullets pene-
trated' the vital spots. The huge
beast fell dead without a struggle.
Albert was 30 years old and has
been used asa performing elephant
until the last three months when he
had shown such temper that he was
drawn from the trained herd. He
was valued at *10,000.

A NINE-FOOT BLACK SNAKE. -
Mrs. Emma Spaugler took her sis-
ter,. Mrs. George Ziuk, a short drive
down to the eatholie Cemetery in
her dog cart. Oo their way back
home, and just as they entered
South Broad street, an enormous
black snake ran out from a clump
of weeds and in an instant fastened
on the left wheel. With each rev-
olution of the wheel it darted its
heath into the ladies' faces and at-
tempted to coil around Mrs. Spang-
ler's neck. They were paralyzed
with fright. Mrs. Zink made a
spring from the vehicle as the rep-
tile struck her, and in falling broke
her leg inemediately above the ankle
The horse stopped, when the snake
fell from the wheel, but instautly
coiled for a leap at Mrs. Spangler.
At this critical moment (Mrs. Zink
lying under the horse with her foot
hanging limp and lifeless from the
broken ankle) two men rushed out
from a yard near by with clubs, and
a desperate fight killed it. The
snake measured nine feet long.-
Cincinnati Enquirer.

This medicine, combining Iron with pureVegetable tonics, quickly and completelyCures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weakness,Impure Blood, Malaria,Chills a n d Fevers,and Neuralgia.
It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of theKidneys and Liver.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar toWomen, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause h ead rich e,or

produce constipation-other Iron medicines do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, Sec., it has no equal.
ags- The genuine has above trademark andcrossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

Slade wily by Sanaa (JIFRICAI, CO.; 11A LT IXORE, ED,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice that the Sub-
scriber bath obtained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick County
Maryland, Letters Testamentary upon
the estate of

DAVID GAMBLE,
late of Frederick county, deceased. All
persons haying claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof
legally authenticated, to the subscriber
on or before the 1st day of February,
1886, they may otherwise by law be ex-
cluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to the deceased
are hereby requested to make immedi-
ate payment.
Given under my hand this 1st day of

August, A. D., 1885.
ISAAC S. ANNA N,

Exectitor.ang. 1-5t.

in presents given away.
Send us 5 cents postage,
and by mail you will get
free a package of goods
of large value, that will

s art you in work that will at once bring you
In money faster than anything else in America.
All about the $200,000 in presents with each
box. Agents wanted everywhere, of either
sex. of all ages, for all the time, or spare time
only, to work for us at their own homes. For-
tunes for all workers absolutely assured.
Don't delay, 11. 11 sttaser lt Co., Portland,
Maine. dee 20-ly

AYER'S •
Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaints are so insidious In their

attack as those affecting the throat and lungs:
none so trifled with by the majority of suffer-
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex-
posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal
sickness. AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL has
well proven its efficacy in a forty years' fight
with throat and lung diseases, and should be
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured. .
"In 18571 took a severe cold, which affected
my lungs. I had a terrible cough, and passed
night after night without sleep. The doctors
gave me up. 1 tried AYER'S CHERRY PEC-
TORAL, which relieved my lungs, induced
sleep, and afforded MS the rest necessary
for the recovery of my strength. By the
continued use of the PECTORAL a perma-
nent cure was effected. I am now 62 years
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your
CLOD= l'EmoritiA0RAELscayed me.

FAIRBROTHER.4
Rockingham, Vt., July 15,1882.

Croup. - A Mother's Tribute.
"While in the country last winter say littleboy, three years old, was taken ill with croup;It seemed as if he would die from strangu-

lation. One of the family suggested the use
of AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL., a bottle of
which was always kept in the house. This
was tried in small and frequent doses, and
to our delight in less than half an hour the
little patient was breathing easily. The doc-
tor said that the CHERRY PECTORAL hadsaved my darling's life. Can you wonder asour gratitude? Sincerely yours,

MRS. ItresiAGEDNEY."
159 West 128th St., New York, May 16, 1882.
"I have used AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAP,

In my family for several years, and do not
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever

Lake Crystal, Minn.,
tried. 

March 
A. J.14188Criz."

"1 suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,
and after trying many remedies with no suc-
cessi

ECTORAL. 
l was cured by the use of AYER'S CHER-

JRY PosEPH WALDEN."
DY1110.1* Miss., April 5,1882.
"1 cannot say enough in praise of AYE.R'S

CHERRY PECTORAL believing as I do that
hrioitin for trotsusuebIlesshOuld long since have diedI 

ERAS:WON."
Palestine, Texas, April 

22,1. I 

No case of an affection of the throat or
lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the use of AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
and it will always cure when the disease is •
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mau.
Sold by all Druggists.

New Advertisements.
DAFCI1Y & CO.

Hay Fever CATA R RTs attended by an in
thinned condition Or
the lining membrane
of the nostrils, tear-
ducts and throat, af-
reeting the lungs. An

p
acrid mucus is scere- 

4'4 ,AYFEVERIV"terl, the discharge is, jaecmnpanied with a.
C?

bur nburning Si.sesation., .r here . are severe:"
spasms of sneezoiz
frequent attacks

NV a It' y
and inflamed

tiream Palm is. 1 r.!;,I mire for this „.,dise•se el eau he V Edepetided upon 
A particle t applied. ii ach end isagreeahie to Use. Pri-e f.1) its liyi mail or atlirmezists. Send forcircular. jiLl lii:CTI1E1?S

Druggist:, Owego, N.
- •

9SOIJITGES.
,.0.t.!1' ITO I. i Th.

istant relief an.I 0.rivesCURE. Oyes
cccii hwAY

‘1.1,A1,E A.
•

`Cr., 

8 Ea,' st.. N• V.

Engines Thre6hevs
Agricultural Implements!

Buggies, Extention-top Carriages, Joggers, &c.,
1-11S?,,

EMMIT:.-413I3110, - - RY.LANII.
oilw Innen the Spring Season with the

LARCEST STOCK
Of Buggies,

Extension-Tops,
- Jaggers &Phwtons,

that has ever been in Emmitsburg. In
the Harness Line I .have a large stock,

consisting of

DOUBLE AND SINGLE HAND DADE HARNESS,
-RIDING SADDLES,-

RIDING & DRIVING BRIDLES,
BLACK & FAIR LEATHER HALTERS,
'WAGON & BUGGY COLLARS,

Martingales, Saddle Blankets, and the
finest lot of Dusters that has ever been in
Emmitsburg.
In, the Agricultural Implement lint I

name in part,

ENGINES,
THRESHERS,

McCormick Iimlers,
Reapers, Mowers
Horse Rakes, Corn Planters, Grain Drills,

E. D. Clapp

Farm Win.neforisfp,
HenchCorn Plows,Barshare,Double and Sin-
glew T  Shovel Plos, Spring o h Hotarrows,
Cutting Boxes, and Repairs of all kinds.

THE WALKER DISSOLVED BONE AND OTHER PHOSPHATES
in season. I will continue to build Buggies, Jaggers, &c., to order, and will do,repairing of all kinds at short notice and low prices. I thank' my friends and the'public for the liberal patronage heretofore extended to me, and hope by strict:ittentiou to business tonietit a continuance of the same.

Yours Truly,
JOHN G. HESS,

loan 28-ffin

AUGH:1
- Manufacturers of the ORICiNAL

RAI/IONE SLIFEE-PHOSPHATE

Estithl
30 Year,:.

AND OTHER ALSO

STANDARD BONE MANURES. HIGH GRADE CHEMICALSI
PURE RAW  MEAL

iSe• WE MARE A SPECIALTY OF

PURE DISSOLVED RAW BONES
BAUC  H'S
Buyers will be surprised to find how low they can buy WARRANTED PUBIC BONE from us.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.CO-Write for BAUGH'S
PHOS PRATE GUIDE. BAUGH&SONS BALTIMORE, MD.Address or NORFOLK, VA.

PaPlInP70 
Western

BIA. 1011103
.1 Pee family flirt Never latcNicatei.

If you have Drimemida, Rheumatism. KidneyFrinary Cc mplaints. or if you are trout Mawith any disorder of t 'wigs, 110r7,1.14010 or nerves you ean be cured by PARK smisTi

HISCOX & CO.,
183 William Street., New Ye., F.

50c. and $1 sizes at all dealers in medicines.
Great saving in buying dollar size.

Episcopal Female Institute,
WINC11ESTER, V.1.

Rey. J. C. WHEAT, ID., Principal.
Assisted by a full corps of well qualified amid e%-
perieneed Teachers. Location healthful. Terms
reasonable. Number of Boarders limited. The
1201 Annual session begins SEPT,. 11, lss5.
For circulars apply to the I 1'11011;11. References
-The Bishops and Clergy of Va., W. Va., Eastim
and Md. jab* 25-1m

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

is to give notice that the wider-
A_ signed heretofore trading as Stock
Dealers, under the firm name of WHITE
& LATE, dissolved their Copartnership
by mutual consent, on the 15th day of
June 1885. WALTER W. WI IITE,
aug 1-1885. JOE N C. LATE.

"NO. 4659 INSOLVENTS.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County.

In the matter of Ephraim P. Kittinger,
'an Insolvent Debtor.

Notice is hereby given to the creditors
of Ephrahn P. Kittinger, an Insolvent
Debtor to file their claims duly authen-
ticaPd with the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Frederick County on or before
the tenth day of August 1885, otherwise
they will be debarred from participating
in the distribution of said insolvent's
estate. EUGENE L. ROWE,
july 11-5t. Permanent Trustee.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I announce myself as a candidate for
County Commissioner of Frederick
County, subject to the decision of the
Republican Nominating Convention and
respectfully solicit the support of my
fellow citizens.

june 27-tc

J. S. WADDLE,

Emmitsburg, MD.

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS.
To the Voters of Frederick County:
At the solicitation of many friends

throughout the county, I hereby an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the
above office, subject to the ratification
of the Republican Nominating Conven-
tion, and earnestly solicit your support.

Yours most Respectfully,
JOHN CUTSHALL.

FOR CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT.

To the Voters of Frederick County.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the above office, subject to the decision
of the Republican nominating conven-
tion, earnestly soliciting your support.

I am truly yours,
EDWARD A. GITTINGER.

feb. 21, '85-to.

x , its for postage
zno.‘'d'uil!fm. ie,i,iticfsreelh:Isist%PRIZE help you to more money

'right away than anything
else in this world. All of either sex,suceied
fromsfirst hour. The hroadroa,1 to fortune opens
before the workers, absolutely i ut'e. At once
address, TRI7E it CO., Augusta, Maine,

Maryland Rail Road.

S .1.1 SC I TED UTE,

qN and after Sunday, June 2.s. 1505, passer'
gee trains out this road will ran as fidlows:

PASSENGER TRAINS I.EAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays.' Daily

STATIONS, Ace. I Exp. Fst

A. M. P. 3f. A. M.
Hillen Station, Baltimore  si 00 4 00 4 40
Union Statien, "   8 05 4 05 4 45
Penna. Avenue, "   8 10 4 10 4 50
Fulton Station, "   8 12 4 1'2 4 52
Arlington   14 27 4 23
Mt. Hope   530 426
l'ikesville  8 36 4 32
()wings' Mills  A 47 4 45
Glyndon  859 459 520
iianoyer'Sr 10 40 6.32
i .ettysburg  sr. 7:20
Westminster  9 40 5 45 5 50
New Windsor 1002 6 02 6 02
lime-00d  1008 6 08
i 'nion Bridge 10 15 6 15
Frederick Junction 10 25 6 27
Frederick  r 11 15 7 15
Double Pipe Creek 1o80 631
Rock Ridge 1033 6 38 6 27
Emmitsburg,  ar. 11 10 7 10 6 57
I,oy's 10 42 641
(;raceham 10 46 6 45
Mechanicstown 10 54 6 52 6 37
Sabillasvile 11 12 7 11
Blue Ridge Summit  .11 20 7 20 7 03
Pen-Mar  11 27 7 27
Blue Mountain  11 29 7 30
Edgemont 11 40 7 40
Waynesboro', Pa ar. 12 00 8 00
Chambersburg r. 12.0) 8 40
Shippensburg ar. 1 10 9 10
Sauthsburg 11 48 7 46
Chewsville 11 54 7 54
llagerstown 12 10 8 10 7 45
Williamsport ....... ....... ar 1230, 8 30

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE EAST.

STATIONS.

winiamsport 
Hagerstown  
bewsville 

sinitlisburg 
Shippensburg. Pa
Chambersburg, "
Waynesboro', "
Edgemont 
Blue Mountain  
Pen-Mar ... .... ---............
Blue Ridge Summit 
Sabillasville 
Mechanicstown 
Graeeham  
Joys 
Emmitsburg 
Rooky Ridge 
Double Pipe Creek  
Frederick 
Frederick Junction 
Union Bridge 
Linwood  
New Windsor 
Westminster 
Gettysburg 
Hanover 
Glyndon 
Owings' Mills 
Pikesville 
Mt. Hope

Daily except Sundays.

Exp. Mail,

A. M. P. M.
7 18 2 05
7 38 2 25
7 53 2 41
R 00 2 50

 6 30 1 25
  7 03 2 00
7 42 2 36
8 08 3 00
8 14 3 07
8 17 3 10
8 23 3 16
R.30 1324
8"47 344
8-52 349
8 56 3 53
Si325
9 00 3 57
907 405

9 13 4 10
9 23 4 23
9 27 4 '28
932 4 35 10 23
950 4 56 10 38
800
8 46
10 31 5 43 11 10
10 43 558
10 53 609
11 00 617

6 10
6 18
7 30

7 12
7 17
7 42
8 20
8 50

Daily

Fat M

P.M.

8 50

9 21-

9 28

9 47

Arlington  11 04 6 22
Fulton. Station, Lattimore  11 13 6 33 11 43 

11 15 6 35 11 45Puennionna.sAtavteir,i ,iiin2,

..
-.11 20 6 40 11 50

11111en Station, "  11 25 6 45 1156

9 10
10 07
10 15

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg
6.30 a. m. and 1.25 and 3.25 p. in., Chambersbure
7.03 a: in. and 2.00 and 4.00 p. m., Waynesboro
7.42 a. To. and 2.36 and 4.30 p. m., arriving
Edgemont 8.03 a. m. and 2.55 and 4.55 p. m.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday.-Edge-
mont 7.17 and 11.40 a.m.:and1.40 plm.,Waynes-
boro 7.42 a. mu. and 12.00 and 8.00 p. m., Chem-
hersburg 8.20 a. M. and A.40 and 8.40 p. m., ar-
riving Shippensburg 8.50 a. m. and 1.10 and 9.10
p, m.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R. R.-Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 6.30 and 10.30
a. m. and 8.27 p. m. Trains for Taneytown,
Littlestown and York leave Junction at 9.55 a.
m. and 6.27 p.
Through car for Frederick leaves Baltimore,

daily, except Sunday, at 4.00 p. m. and leaves
Frederick for Baltimore at 5.20 a. in,,. Through
cars for Hanover and Gettysburg and paints on
11. J., II. & G. R. R.Ieive ,Halthriore,..,disily, ex-
cept 'Sunday, at 9.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
On Mondays a train will leave Gettysburg at

5.10 a. m. connecting with train arriving Hiller]
at 8.50 a. In.
Orders for hagaitge calls can be left at Ticket

Office, 133 W. Baltimore street.
J. M. HOOD. General Manager.

B. II. Griswold, Genii Passenger Agent.

THIS PAPER may he found on file at ete•.P. Rowed & l,o's NOWSpalA r
Adverti,dagiloreau00SpreceSt. where advertising
coutracts may tie made for it IN NEW YORK.

TITT+7,

Baltulloto American
Established 177B.

THE DAILY AMERICAN-
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

One Month t  Co
Three, Months  1.50,
Six Months 
One Year.   0.00
With Sunday Edition, one year  1.00.
Sunday Edition, one year     1.5o.

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
The Chen pe:et :end Best

Family Newsptiper
Published_

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Six Months, 60 Cents.

Tire WEEKLY AMERICAN is published every Sat-urday morning, with the news of the week incompact shape. It also contains interesting spe-cial correspondence, entertaining romances,good poetry, local matter of general interest andfresh miscellany, suitan,e for the home circle. A.carefully edited Agricultural Department andfull and reliable Financial and Market Reportsand special features.

TERMS AND PREMIUMS.
Tna WEEKLY AMERICAN, single copy, one
year  

5 copies, one year, and extra copy of the
WEEKLY one year OP DAILY 1.,% monthsfree  5.00

10 copies, one year with an extra copy of the
WEEKLY one year and DAILY 3 months,free  10.0020 copies, one year. with an extra copy of
the IVEsttLy one year and DAILY I) months
free 20.0A

30 copies, one year, with an extra copy of
the War.xLy and one copy of DAILY one
year, free  .........sore
The premium copies will be sent to any ad-dress desired
Specimen copies sent to any address. It is notnecessary for all the names in a club to come

from one office, nor is it necessary to send all
the names at one time.
Send on the names as fast as received. Re-mittances should lie made by cheek, postal mon-ey order or registered letter, as it is unsafe tosend money in ordinary letters, and the publish-er cannot lap responsible for losses occasionedthereby.

SPECIAL CLUB RATES.
TES WEEKLY AMERICAN, with any of the fol-lowing named journals, will be sent one year, tsseparate addresses, if desired, at the prices giv-en in the first column of figures:

NAMES OF ,TOCIENALS.
Club Regular

Prices of Prices of
the two the two

Atlantic Monthly 
American Farmer 
Century Magazine 
Christian Unroll 
Demorest's Monthly 
Frank Leslie's Tired Newspir

44 
" Chimney Corn'r
" Boys&Girls'W`ley
" Popular Monthly

Lady's Magazine
Pleasant Hours 

" Sunday Magazine
Godey's Lady's Book 
Harper's Weekly 

Magazine .
" Bazar 

Illustrated Christian Weekly.
Lippincott's NI agazine 
Maryland Farmer 
Moore's Rural New Yorker 
St. Nicholas 
Scientific American 
Turf, Field and Farm 

$425 8500
2(10 28)
45k) 501)
810 400
250 3 00
425 500
415 500
00 38)

800 550
300 360
225 250
300 3110
250 800
425 601)
425 500
425 500
300 8110
315 4011
115 2(8)
280 300
350 4(0
313 420
415 Otto

CHAS. C. FULTON & co.,
FELIX AGNUS - Publisher,

A.literlottni ()Mee,

BALTIMORE, MD.

1:J00k Here I

. JOSEPH A. BAKER,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and
vicinity supplied every Tuesday and
Saturday, at the door. sep 8-1y.
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Iminibinan 4=41E.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1885.

Eminitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after May 31st, 1885, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 5.30 and 8.30 a. m.
and 3.25 and 5.55 p. m., arriving at
Rocky Ridge at 6.00 and 9.00 a. m. and
3.55 and 6.25 p. ns.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 6.27 and 10.40 a.
m. and 4.10 and 6.40 p. m., arriving at.
Emmitsburg at 6.57 and 11.10 a. m.
and 4.40 and 7.10 p. m.

LOCAL ITEMS.

A JOINT business—the butchers.

ENERGY insures success in business.

THOUGH queer, the blackberry when

red, is green.

THE hog cholera is doing deadly work

in this neighborhood.

IT is said in 1837 no rain fell from

June 1st till October 1st.

GET your painting done by John F
Adelsberger, Emmitsburg m-6 tf

MR. JAMES WISE has had a new roof

put on his residence on East Main street.

SOME farmers assert that the young

clover has been killed by the drought.

DR. JOHN L. ATLEE, Jr., a prominent

physician of Lancaster, Pa., died Sat-

urday.

GooD bread will please your hus-
bands. Be wise by using Drew's Yeast
Powder.

-0 •

THE out look for roasting-ears has
brightened since the rain. Let 'em

come!

EVERY babe should have a bottle of

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup. Drug-

gists sell it. 25 cents.

REV. DR. ISAAC COLE of near West-
minster, died on the 24th ult., aged
about 79 years.

TAKE Dr. Fahrney's Health Restorer
the great Blood Purifier and Liver In-
vigorator. Druggists sell it. $1.00.

-4111, •

- THE flooring of the bridge over Mid-
dle Creek, at Locust Grove Mill, needs
repairing without delay.

WANTED—($2,500) Twenty-five Hun-
dred dollars on first lien on real estate
in Maryland. Enquire at this office.

TAKE Dr. Fahrney's Syrup of Wild
Cherry and stop your cough. Nettling
equals it. All druggists sell it.

JONATHAN KNODLE of Williamspert,
Md., dropped dead at that place of heart
disease a few days ago, aged 66 years.

-0 0-

WANTED-5,000 logs at Iron Dale Saw
Mill, to saw on shares, Wm. L. Mc-
Ginnis, one mile west of Emmitsburg.

--•
FOR Fire Insurance in First class coin-

panics call on W. G. Horner, Agt, office
N. E. corner of the Public Square, EDI-
mitsburg, Md.

A REFORM in this office, has taken
piece within the last few days, and the
resort to the water cooler has been re-
duced to the minimum rate.

THE New Oxford Rem appeared last
week improved by a partial new. dress.
It is a good local paper, that deserves
the earnest patronage of its community.

• 

MR. JNO. G. HESS the wellknown car-
riage dealer of this place, lost a valuable
mule by death on Monday, at the farm
of Mr. W. A. H. Jones, near this place.

WE learn from the Clarion, that
Messrs. Biggs and Barrick have com-
pleted their creamery at Rocky Ridge
and will open it for business on Monday
next.
 --

A Pie-Sic and Tournament will be
held at Newcomer's grove, on the Lit-
tlestown road, 24 miles from Harney,
on Saturday the 7th of August next.
See bills.
 ...-

To get the benefit of our reduced
price, One Dollar a year, all subscrip-
tions that date from No. 1. of the new
Volume must be paid in advasoe--as
heretofore announced. t f.
  • 

Mn. JOSEPH A. BAKER, has placed an
ornamental sign over his "Meat Mar-
ket," at the East end of town. It is a
cattle scene, and does much credit to
the painter, Mr. M. Kerrigan.

A SALISBURY paper says: "One of
our enterprising farmers beyond the de-
pot cut his wheat with his sheep-shears,
threshed it in his cart body, and his
wife fanned it in her apron. The re-
sult was three pecks."

MR. FELIX WALTER has leased the
lime kilns belonging to Mr. Silas Nikirk
and is now running them. He used a
small engine in drilling the rock. The
lime burned at these kilns is used for
land and building purposes.—Boonaboro'

To beautify a locality, tends at once
to promote order and to advance morals;
thus .much we verily believe is evident
in our own town. It behooves all good
citizens therefore to maintain the pro-
gress of events. Health and comfort
and material properity are all involved
in the premises.

THERE being no known remedy for
hog-cholera, there can be little doubt,
but that the use of disinfectants about
the pens may prove beneficial as a pre-
vention againt the attack; dissolved cop-
peras freely used will be found a cheap
and easily applied agent. But by all
means the bodies of those that die from
the disease should be either burned or
very deeply hurried with a free use of
quick lime on the carcass.

was in his 90th year, and up to within a
few months ago appeared regularly on
our streets.—Keystone Gazette.

Funeral Observances.

The proclamation of Governor Lloyd,
inviting the citizens of the state to at-
tend divine service at their respective
places of worship, on the day of the
funeral of Gen. Grant, (Saturday Aug.
8) will be generally observed.

- •
Hay Fever Cured by Cream Balm.

I have been a periodical sufferer from
Hay Fever since the summer of 1879,
and, until 1 used Ely's Cream Balm, I
was never able to find any relief. I
can say that Cream Balm cured me.—L.
M. Georgia, Binghamton, N. Y. j25-4t

THE Drug Store of Williamson (St
Brown in Frederick was burnt out on
Thursday by the ignition of phosphorus
whilst a prescription was being com-
pounded, Dr. Williamson received some
painful burns, but escaped through a
trap door into the cellar.

--
FATHER 141CHael J. Brennan, assis-

tant priest at St. Peter's Roman Catho-
lic Church, Baltimore, died suddenly
Sunday afternoon of apoplexy, superin-
duced by the heat. He said mass twice
during the day, and officiated at a bap-
tism shortly before his death.
 . • 

THE curative power of Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla is too well known to require the
specious aid of any exaggerated or ficti-
tious certificate. Witnesses of its mar-
velous cures are to-day living in every
city and hamlet of the land. Write for
names if you want home evidence.

THE evenings are now damp, and
persons who have worked during the
day, dr have exercised to fatigue, as
well as others, run much risk in sitting
about after Sun down, with their coats
and other garments removed. The
cooling air • is as insidious in its effects,
as it may prove injurious.

THE most deadly foe to all malarial
diseases is Ayer's Ague Cure, a eombi-
nation of vegetable ingredients only, of
which the most valuable is used in no
other known preparation. This reme-
dy is an absolute and certain specific,
and succeeds when all other medicines
fail. A cure is warranted.

A FIRE ill Sh ppensbn rg, Pa., 011
Wednesday destroyed the stables of
Clarence Reddig, Dr. Witherstoon and
S. C. Hellas. The origin was incendi-
ary and the loss is about. $2,000. This
is the sixth incendiary fire that has oc-
curred there in the last three months
entailing a loss of not less than ,4,10,000.
Star and Sentinel.

  . •  

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsliurg, Md., July 27,
1885 Persons calling will please say
(tare rased, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Joseph L. Durn, Christian H. Geasey,

Alexus Keepers, Miss L. A. Shields,
Jonas Warstler.

A SPECIAL meeting of the Classis of
Maryland of the Reformed Church, was
held at Union Bridge, on the 30th ult.,
for the purpose of organizing a Congre-
gation at that place to form part of the
Middleburg charge, recently created by
the division of the Taneytown charge.
The prospects are favorable for the es-
tablishment of a strong interest in that
growing village.

The Cow Died.

Mr. L. M. Metter lost a valuable cow
on WednesdaysumiCr singular circum-
stances. The cow got her head between
the cross pieces of a harrow that was
standing by the road-side and being
unable to release herself, the harrow
fell over had caused her to fall, when
found and relieved she was so exhaust-
ed that death soon ensued.

THE mountain resorts do not seem to
feel the hard times very much. Mon-
terey Springs Hotel is accommodating
175 boarders and within the past ten
days was compelled to refuse admit-
tance to over 100. Clermont and Buena
-Vista are also full, whilst the Blue
Mountain House is the scene of much
fashion, beauty and gaiety.—Keysfone
Gazette.

•

THE Band Festival closed with an
auction on last Saturday night having
been open twelve nights. The man-
agers are able to make the following
grAtifying report. Total Receipts, $194.-
90; Total Expense, $78.19 ; Net Pro-
ceeds, $116.71. This sum added to that
already subscribed together with the
old instruments will, we learn, secure
them a new set of the desired quality.
—Clarion.
  •-

Wholesome Diet.

It matters not so much what we eat,
as when and how. There are but few
articles of food that come before us that
are not wholesome, if eaten in modera-
tion as to quantities and at proper times.
It is the gorging of the stomach with
food beyond its proper capacity to per-
form its functions that gives rise to
many distressing ailments to which
flesh is heir.
Observation and experience only can

convey the needed knowledge as to the
just limits of indulgence, but the penal-
ties of pain and disease hang over us as
warning sentinels to compel the mod-
eration on which health depends. Too
many advisors, like too many cook's over
the broth, are a weariness to the flesh.
Eat what you relish, but be content
with a sufficiency, and for the rest look
to proper exercise, repose and the
avoidance of hurtful exposure to either
heat or dampness. Much of the talk
about water melons, cucumbers, &e., is
sheer nonsence. Good ripe water mel-
ons are very wholesome, and even cu-
cumbers, rightly prepared are not to be
discarded by healthy persona. When-
ever you distrust anything, avoid it.

MR. FREDERICK FUNK, Waynesboro's IT IS AMAZING that any human being
second oldest citizen died yesterday should continue to suffer from bilious-
morning after a lingering illness. He ness, nervous headache, indigestion, or

general weakness, when it is as notor-
ious as that the sun is the source of
light that VINEGAR BirreRs inevitably
cures these complaints. This medicine
is sold everywhere, taken everywhere,
and cures everywhere. Reader, it will
cure you.

•

FoR the benefit of distant friends, we
are happy to state that the accident re-
ported in our last issue from the Balti-
more American in which our esteemed
kinsman A. A. Annan Esq. of this
place had a conspicious part, was quite
incorrect in its details, and that he was
home here before our paper was issued.
The occurrence took place in Hagers-

town and his cousin Miss Mary M. Mot-
ter of Williamsport not her sister Mrs.
P. L. Lemen attended him on the rap-
id transit. The parties have nearly re-
covered from the shock of the upset.

-0

Important.

When When you visit or leave New York
City, save Baggage Expressage and Car-
riage Hire and stop at the Grand Union
Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot
Elegant rooms fitted .up at a cost of

one million dollars, reduced to $1 00 and
upwards per day European plan Ele-
vator Restaurant supplies with the best
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad
to all depots Families can live better
for less money at the Grand Union Ho-
tel than at ally other first class hotel in
the city oct 18-1y

Barn Burned.

On Tuesday, July 21st, while at sup-
per, the barn of Jacob Sharretts, caught
fire by sparks from a steamer with
which they were threshing. When the
fire was discovered it had gotten so
much headway that nothing could be
done. Several valuable horses burned
with all the grain, hay and straw. Two
men barly escaped with their lives.
Farmers should be very careful while
using steam threshers, lest more fires
should likewise occur. The amount of
loss has not yet been ascertained.—
Littlestown Era.

-0 •

A CORRESPONDENT of the Baltimore
Son says : Farmers living in the vicin-
ity Plane No. 4, on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, are reported to be great-
ly exercised over a new disease that is
making its appearance among the cat-
tle. . One of the legs of the animals, it
is said, becomes affected and seen after
deadens and rapidly mortifies, causing
death within twenty hours. A Mr.
Chaney, living in that seethes has al-
ready lost five head. Dr. S. K. Syleurk
a veterinary surgeon of Frederick, iv Ito
visited the :it tie, pronounces the dis-
ease putrid fever.

A Motherly Cat.

lir. Wm. T. G re Ve, el Broad Run, in
this valley, is the owner of a Maltese
eat which recently developed an unusu-
al freak. She had a litter of four kit-
tens, and on going out some days ago
she came across an equal number of
young rabbits and brought them all in
to her home nest, where she is bestow-
ing quite as; inueh attention to them as
she does to her own felines. This is a
very singular occurrence; as rabbits are
considered almost a natural prey of eats,
and when caught by them are nearly
always killed and eaten.— Vidley Regis-
ter.

•-

(2OM MUNICATED.

GLEsmoms, Mn., July 28, 1885.
DEAR CitRoNWLE.—.1 number of hogs

having died attracted a host of waving-
ems to this neighborhood, one amongst
them wearing upon its neck a small
sleigh bell, making the feast a musical
one. The querry is who belled the
Buzzard? D. A.
Since the above was in type we have

received the following:
A buzzard with a bell tied to it has

been seen flying about Sell's Station.
The sound of the bell has been distinct-
ly heard,—Hanorer Citizen.
"I). A." should try and identify ihe

birds.

A Terrible Accident.

A tramp was literally torn to pieces
while trying to board a frieght train at
Harrisburg on Monday evening. The
coroner said it was the most sickening
sight be ever saw. Upon the man's
person was found an account book with
the name of U. Heckman, :Millersville,
Washington county, and the words
"Little Falls," and the name Arthur
Chambers, Philadelphia, in it. In this
book was also a store account where de-
ceased had drawn money and goods.
There were several designs or pencil
sketches of monuments and some other
architectural designs in this book.—
Call.

A Parable.

A level-headed newspaper man comes
down as follows : We preaume that
some people think that newspaper men
are persistent duns. Let a farmer place
himself in the same business position
and see if he would not do the same.
Suppose he raises a crop of one thousand
bushels of wheat, and the price was only
the small sum of $1 a bushel or less, and
the neighbors say, "I will pay you in a
few days." As the farmer does not
want to be small in the matter he says,
"All right." Another comes in the
same way until the whole of the one
thousand bushels are gone out to. one
thousand persons. Not one purchaser
concerns himself about, for it is a small
amount he owes the farmer, and of
course that could not help him any.
He does not realize that the farmer has
frittered away his crop of wheat in lit-
tle driblets, and that be is seriously
embarrased in his business because his
debtors treat it as a small matter. But
if all would pay him promptly, which
they could do as well as Dot, it would
be a large amount to the farmer and en-
able him to carry on his business with-
out difficulty. The above companion
is too true of the difficulties that a news-
paper man has to contend with.—Man-
TOE Erpress,

A Perilous Position.

On Friday last, Mrs. Peter Leer, of
Huntington township, accompanied by
her little daughter and the hired girl
went out to the field to milk the cows.
Upon entering the enclosure a cow that
had recently had a calf and was rather
vicious in consequence, made for the
party, tossing the child into the air,
bumping over the girl and then finished
up on Mrs. L., throwing her violently
to the ground and horning her in the
face, one horn penetrating the cheek
into the mouth, making a horrible look-
ing wound. Dr D. Diller was summon-
ed and gave the parties the necessdry
medical attention required.—Comet.

-• • 

Be Comfortable.

Those persons whose surroundings
admit of the comfort of working or tak-
ing things leisurly, in their shirt-sleeves
are beyond doubt, the happiest mortals
who have to meet the fervent influences
of this torrid season. Even the com-
paratively light encumbrance of sus-
penders, should be discarded, naught
but the reflective array of the clean
linen should oppose the onset of the
dissolving element. From such ex-
perience we doubt not Sydney Smith
derived the idea of his letter. "Heat
ma'am ! it waa so dreadful here, that I
found there was nothing left for it but
to take off my flesh and sit in my
bones."

THE Baltimore American says that
the old "Tape Worm Railroad" in Ad-
ams county Pennsylvania, over which
there was so much talk and no little ex-
citement some years ago, is now likely
to be used—at least, in part. That por-
tion of the line from Gettysburg, run-
ning eight miles west of that place to a
point on the Caslitown and Fairfield
Road, has been finished, and a future
extension is contemplated, making con-
nection with the Western Maryland
Railroad. The terminus is to be known
as Wertz Station, and is a point which
is favorably situated for the connection
of a large trade in produce. Regular
trains to Orr Station will be run in a few
weeks.

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to
citizens of Maryland, bearing date July
21,1885,reported expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger & Co., Mechanical Ex-
perts and Solicitors of Patens, Washing-
ton, D. C. Advice Free.
W. F. Cowden, Cumberland, gearing

for reverse shafts 322,707.
Frederick Dorsey, lingerstown, wheat

scouring and cleaning machine 322,700.
G. W. & A. A. Hodges, Balto., brake

for childs carriage 322,721.
AL H. Marcus, Balto., filling for bed

quilts or comforts 322,735.
M. B. Marshall, Vienna, animal trap

322,736.

Conking Corn.

Green corn is half ruined if von cut it
from the cob. The process of munch-
ing an ear of corn is not a very facinat-
ing one for the lookers on, but there is
no excuse for ever looking at another
while he is eating. To get the full
worth of the corn you must eat it direct
from the cob. After the plain boiled
ear, the best preparation of corn is a
fritter. Corn fritters, if properly made,
are hard to excel.—Ee
Corn on the cob should always be cut.

lengthwise through the grains before it
is eaten or cut, in this way the teeth
liberate the pulp, and the husks remain
attached to the cob. The tines of a fork
detach the grains effectually, after they
have been divided, and those having
defective teeth will find it efficient to
proceed as described.—ED.

From the Union.

The report that diphtheria prevails in
Frederick is incorrect.
One night last week a wheat stack,

containi ng. about 500 bushels of wheat,
was burned on the farm of Mr. Geo. C.
Cramer near Walkersville. The fire is
supposed to have been of incendiary
origin. The wheat belonged to William
A Cramer.
On last Sunday Rev. Dr. Eschbach,

pastor of the Reformed church, preach-
ed his annual harvest sermon to a large
congregation. The sermon was an able
and appropriate production. The dec-
orations were very fine and quite ex-
quisitely arranged, presenting one of
the prettiest sights ever witnessed.
The decorations consisted of cereals,
fruits and flowers.

Death of Mrs. Eichelberger.

Among our readers are many relatives
and friends to whom the record in this
issue of the death of Mrs. Amanda
Eichelberger of Frederick, will prove
very saddening. She was the second
daughter of the late Mr. Isaac Baugher
who long occupied a very prominent
position as a merchant and citizen of
Emmitsburg. Here she was born and
reared, her education being completed
at St. Tooeph's Academy, and here she
was married in her youth, to Grayson
Eichelberger, Esq., of Frederick, whose
subsequent career as a successful lawyer
in his native place, Secretary of state
of Maryland in the war period, State
Senator, and general influence in the
County,will long be remembered by the
many friends who were called some years
ago to lament his early and sadden death
Mrs. E. on last Christmas eve, bad an
attack of paralysis from which she nev-
er entirely recovered and though her
condition had improved so much, as to
relieve her family of all immediate ap-
prehension of a fatal result, they
were altogether unprepared for the blow
that fell so suddenly upon them. The
transition from tkis world to the next
was so quiet that those waiting at her
bedside could not realize that the spirit
had winged its flight.
Her funeral took place on Sunday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock from her late resi-
dence W. Church street. Rev. Osborne
Ingle of All Saints P. E. Church officiat-
ed, assisted by Rev. E. R. Eshbach .of
the Evangelical Reformed Church, The
pall bearers were Prof. C. W. Ely., Hon.
John A. Lynch, George Markel!, Hen-
ry Williams, Hon. N. G. Urner and
Lewis N. Nixdorf. _Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery.

From the Herald and Torch Light.

During the continuance of the storm
on Sunday afternoon many telephone
wires were burned out. Proprietors of
phones cannot be too careful about put-
ting in their lightning arresters at the
approach of a storm. At the house of
Col. Douglas on N. Potomac street, the
telephone box was entirely destroyed
and portions of plaster torn off the wall.
Col. Douglas, while engaged in regulat-
ing the flow of water in the upper part
of his house, received a severe electric
shock.
A fire broke out in Shippensburg on

Wednesday evening of last week which
consumed five stables. Most of /he fire
department had been sent out of town
to aid in suppressing a fire at the Rox-
bury Tunnels, and it was with great
difficulty that the flames were arrested.
The fire is supposed to have been the
work of an incendiary.

•--

Sends us the News.

Frequently have we called upon our
friends in the county to send us items
of news, but seldom do they respond.
We are expected to furnish local news,
but in the name of common sense how
are we to do it unless reported to us by
some friend who is acquainted with
what transpires in his neighborhood.
If our county friends would note down
little items in regard to crops, farm mat-
ters, accidents, etc., and send them to
us, we will be pleased to insert them.
We only want the facts. Such items
would be interesting to our readers
throughout the couuty. Items that
might appear to be of no concern at
home, would be read with interest by
people in remote sections. We hope
that some of those who read this article
will make up their minds to become
correspondents and drop us now and
then a few lines.—Ex.

Hatched by the Hot Weather.

Mr. W. C. Eakle, merchant at Eakle's
Mill, Washington county, owns a pro-
gressive little peep which, like Topsy
has no parents, but "jes growed." Mr.
Eakle buys in eggs for shipment to the
chiefs, and among a crateful that he had
on hand some four or five days lie heard
the faint chirping of a newly-arrived
peep. Investigation revealed near the
middle of the crate the head and body
of a well-developed baby chicken pro-
truding from its shell. Mr. Eakle re-
ceived the waif kildly to the comforts of
his home, and with a little. extra atten-
tion had the- satisfaction of witnessing
its rapid and hardy development into a
genuine country chicken. The occur-
rence was unusual, the hatching process
being performed by the uniform extra-
ordinary heat of the weather, the like
of which has rarely been recorded in
this locality.—Hasentsnen Globe.

Ws were correct in our surmise last
week that the two Routzahn brothers
who were killed by lighthiug at Oregon,
Ill., Oa the 13th instant, were sons of
the late John Rout•zahn, formerly of this
place. The names given in the dis-
patch published last week were wrong,
however, as we observe by Oregon pa-
pers received at this office, that instead
of Albert and Robert, their names were
William and George. William was
about 33 years of age, and leaves a wife
and four children, and George was
about 28 years old and leaves a
wife and one child. George had.
served five years in the regular army,
anti was a member in good standing
of the I. 0. 0. F. The brothers had
gone out Sunday night to fish, and a
rain storm coming on early Monday
morning, they sought shelter under a
large tree. •Tile Ogle County Reporter
says : "In the morning the men were
found sitting side ny side on the east
side of the tree, leaning against it as
though asleep, and covered by one
blanket.. The lightning had done its
work. The hat of each was torn, and
there was a red streak down each tem-
ple of both, the hair and eyebrows were
singed, and on the back of one head
was a soft spot where the deadly fluid
had entered and passed down the man's
spine. Strange to say, the tree above
them was peppered by the lightning,
leaving two streakes about a foot apart
on the bark where the shafts had de-
scended upon the heads of the victims.
—Valley Register.

1T—emm t.;.:;;;;.---n niter.
The people of Spring Grove and sur-

rounding country, in York county, were
startled on Wednesday morning by a
most terrific and deafening explosion
proceeding from the powder mills locat-
ed close. to Spring Grove, belonging to
P. H. Gladfelter & Co. There were six
workmen in the mill at the time of the
catastrophe, two of whom were in the
pressing room. These were George
Auchey and Edward Wagner, bath of
whom were killed. They were blown
a distance of one hundred yards.—
Auchey had one arm torn off and was
badly burned. Wagner had his entrails
torn out and was horribly disfigured.
Auchey was a married man, about thir-
ty-five years of age, and leaves a wife
and five children, the oldest scareely
nine years old. Wagner was unmarri-
ed.

On Tuesday mornings while workmen
were engaged in the west end of Blue
Mountain tunnel on the South Pennsyl-
vania, Railroad, two barrels of oil caught
fire. The laborers tied from the tunael
and escaped death., with the exception
of four whose retreat was cut ,off by the
burning oil. They met a horrThle death
and their cries of agony were heard by
their comrades, who were powerless to
re.scTanuetestlimens,

-Rouzer died at his residenee
in this place., ceeSaturday,.of•diffease of
the kidneys -aati bladder, aged 63 years
1 month and 4 Jays. He was widely
known as a successful detective, and
found frequent employment in this
State, Maryland and Virginia. He had
Itcoome -a -terror to thieves in general,
and *arse thieves in particular, and was
in his way a useful man. He 'served in
the 1st Pa. reserves.

Fires Fawn Threshing.

Accounts of more or less extensive
fires from threshing-machines ave al-
ready appearing. It is strange how
familiarity with danger often produces
recklessness in men. After a year's pa-
tient waiting for a crop, common pru-
dence dictates the exerciseof the utmost
precaution and deliberation in naing
steam engines about the inflammable
materials of a barn or a stack ; the ex-
perience of most persons would indi-
cate that the engines may be safely
used. There are always those who
came off unscathed from even the car-
nage of the battle field. But in this
matter it. is certain that you will escape
injury, only by constant and unremitt-
ing vigilance ; careless and negligent

hands should be avoided ; skill and
watchfulness are essential from first to
last.

THE August Agriculturist, recommends
its farmer readers, to take advantage of
the lull in farm work daring the month,
by making excursions and visits to such
places as will offer them the recreation
they need and at the same time add to
their stock of information in regard to
matters pertaining to the occupation in
life. The suggestion is a good one, and
ought to be carried out if possible even
though it. involves some sacrifice. The
gain in the way of enlarged views newer
ideas and methods, increased strength
and energy both of mind and body to
say nothing of the pleasure of a short
respite from continual labor will more
than compensate for the time and mon-
ey thug spent, and if our rural readers,
will take this number of the Agricultur-
ist with them on their trip they Call
learn more from its pages during the
idle hours they are from home, than
they could possibly do by plodding on
at their work and reading by snatches
when too tired to do anything else.

PERSONALS.

Isaac S. Mutter, Esq., of Lima, Ohio,
and his sister Miss Anna E. Metter, of
Williamsport, Md., together with Misses
Ella and Mabel Mackenzie of Limit, G.;
made a short visit to his relatives in this
place and were the quests of Dr. A unan.
Misses Helen, Minnie and Lilly -Hoke,

are visiting near Sheperdatown, W. Va.
Our esteemed young friend Harry A.

Quinn, started for his home in Iowa on
Tuestday after a visit of several weeks to
his mother. The best wishes of many
friends attend him.
Mr. J. L. Hoke and family have re-

turned from York.

Mrs. May thirst and son Charlie of
Chicago, Ill., and Mrs. Snively of Shady
Grove, Pa., are the guests of Mr. J. T.
Hays.

Rev. I. N. Molter of Waynesboro, and
his son S. Lewis, made a visit to his fa-
ther.

Miss Maggie Adelsberger of Baltimore.
is visiting her aunts, Misses N. L. and
L. Adelsberger.
Rev. Wm. Simonton, D. D., is spend-

ing his summer vacation at Bedford
Springs, Pa.
Rev. Father John N. Barry, is taking

charge of St. Joseph's parish in. this
place in the absence of Rev. Fr. White.
Mrs. Alonzo L. Barry and daughter

are visiting Mrs. Hester Barry.
Miss Martina Adelsberger, returned

home on Friday from a lengthy Visit in
Washington, D. C.

A Miller's Profit.

There is a misapprehension, says the
Valley Spirit, pretty generally, as to the
profits made by millers. It is common-
ly believed that they reap an unfair
gain from the manufacture of flour, the
complaint being frequently presented
that the price of the product is out of
proportion to the cost of wheat. A lit-
tle calculation will disabuse the minds
of any so thinking of the mistake made.

To produce a barrel of flour from

44 to 54 bushels of wheat are re-

quire.d according to the excellence of

the machinery and the care exercised

in the process of manufacture. Wheat

is now worth about one dollar per

bushel and flour at $5.50 per barrel or

$5.25 for eight sacks. Takinglive bush-

els of wheat as the quality required in

most mills • there is an .outlay of five

dollars before the flour ean be made.

But from these Eye bualteh; .of wheat

there are taken one huadred pounds of
bran which is worth one 'tient per
pound. There is left then for the cost
of the flour to the miller, exclusive of
his labor, the wear and tear +of his ma-

chinery and interest on his investment,

four dollars. He has owe dollar and
twenty-five cents to recompose himself

for his labor, purchase paper sacks or a
barrel and pay a courniesion to the
middleman. This commission is ten
cents per sack or eighty cents for the
eight sacks equivalent to a barrel. A
barrel costs from twenty-five to . thirty-
five cents and stacks can lie bought, in
large quantities, tor eomething over a
cent and a-half .a piece. The calculation
can be easily followcdssut and it will be
seen that the miller 'receives for his
profit a small sum. When it is further
taken into -consider:66os that twelve to
.tweitty hannels-of 11.oar is :ahout an. aver-
-ac run per day the complaining man
slwuld.be willing to ailitlitUatthe mil-
ler is not the gra.spiagmoneipolist he
has thought him.

DI E9.

FOGLE.—On the morning of July
:14th, i Keyseille, of Consumption,
Catharine Fogle, wife of Win. II. Fogle,
in the 48th yem of lver age.

MCIPELBERGER.—On Friday even-
ing, July 24, 188, at her home in Fred-
erick, Amanda Eichelberger, wife of the
tate Grayson Eichelberger, Esq., aged 63
years and It days.

FAOTTERER.—On Monday .Tuly 27th,
' 1885, in this place, David Horner, in-
fant son of M. Carl and May Belle Dot-
terer, aged 10 months.

BIG I A.M.—On the Ilith ult., near
Fairfield, Pa., Jisseph Bigham, aged 51
years, 8 months-and'a days.

I.AWITAM.—On the morning of the
31st ult., trtthe residence of her
law Mr. Daniel Sweeney in this plane,
Airs. 'Louisa Latham, aged about 05
Tears. The funeral will tate place from
•fit. Joseph's Catholic Clurreat this after-
noon-at 4 o'clock.

Horned Frog.

THE Hagerstown Globe •
day says : Mr. Jacob 1V:
a visit from Texas to his ft. ...ass-
in Frederick county, stopped
for a few days in Hagerstas
Ida brief stay he exhibit •
horned frogs, which he i•
him from Texas, and srli
shipped in large numbers ,
in the East as curiosities s •
the iestbetic. They differ fs
tive frog in every respect, an
the name would not 1.

They were grey in color, with <tt.i

spots over their broad, fiat

Their heads were connected fs.1 -

bodies by a slender neck. ' t;:k•'!-

horns resemble in form thos‘, (.1 mi

cow. Instead of hopping, as ,J 1••
they run after the style of
They are found in sandy
Texas and subsist upon ants ;111.1 ;
As a curiosity in this locality,
quite a success.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.rdieBi

rfo ,,••.ther medicine known so eftec:a-
uUy tin, lilood of deep-seated diseases.
1Iiiroius bear testimony to its woe-

e,erfal (tuna i v.., effects.
It : a purely Vegetable Preparation,

fryit in., nativa herbs and roots Of Cali-
fornia, tile rt.:lb:hail properties of which to•
extracted rh-refrom without the list-of Alcohol
It rm.", o ins the cause of disease, uad

the patient reeov-irs lilt health.
It la time arc:at Purifier mid

Lue_giving Principle; a Gentle Purgative alp!
Tcnir ; pert,. •t lleuovator and Invigorator
the sy.ftffin. Never before in the history of
• h a • A Medi-zinc been compounded possebs-
dig liii ti ...i•er of VINEGAR BrrTEus in healing

si ,:very disease man is heir to.
The Alterative, Apentrie, Diaj?horelle.

C,irm:deive, Nutritious, Laxative, Setlafive.
Counter-hritant, Smite:111c, Anti-Bilious, S.:I-
N.:it, Di aret le and Toi‘ic properties of VINEGA1,
ithrezne.iseeed these of any other medicine in
thc 
No pa -mot, ran take the B1TTERS accord-

ing to and remain long unwell, -
tied their bon ,F3 are not destroyed by min;- -el
poison or otn.ir means

' 
and the vital ore,ans

Wiall is-yond peitt of lopuir.
Oiliou.t, Ile mitten t, Intermittent anfl

N'evers, are prevalent througholit the
oited States; particularly in the valleys of em.

ur,at ri•vrosind their vast tribte.ados during the
An .11?iicr tint inn, during seasons
ut ar•iless.
Thesio trO.:C..0•7; Ere invariably acconmania.1

by extensiv.Isierammittents of the stariuntli, hv,r
and In their treatment, a purgative,
cmertng a powerful :influence upon Mex.: or-

is, Is tibsoi -Tily trcossary.
- There is no cathartic for the purpose
Lir"' J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTER?,
as it,wirt piedily remove the dark-colored vi,ei,t
matter with which tl!': ::: iro:o loaded,
same time stimulating the -secretions of the
Ever, and gersk-atv rekoring the healthy lune-
ticmcgd thettig,-ative organs.
k'rtify tato body animist disease by pu-

;•:1-"•tr• all Its fluids with VINEGAR BITTLIt,
No Ci)Li 11:ic can take hold of a system thus
fort:um:A.
it Invigorates the Stomach n7.1

Stimulates the torpid Liver and Bowels, dentist
ing the blood of all impurities, imparting be•
and vigor to the frame, and carrying off '
out the aid of Calomel, or other mineral,
poisonous matter from the system.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, rleau-

aehe, rain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Thoit-
ness of the Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness. Bid
Taste Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and a 'hundred other pain-
ful symptoms, are at Once relieved by

OARB.175..;:i.Forflan. at ory and Chrome"
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Diseases of thi
Blood, Liver, ICidneys and Bladder, the 'bit, r I
have no equal. In these, as in all constitu-
tional Diseases, WALKER'S VINEGAR DATIL:LA
has shown its great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intractable eases.
Mocha at lent DIseases•—Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as ' •
ere, Type-setters. Cold-beaters, and Mimi's, mm
they advance in life, am subject to Paralysis
of the Bowels. To guard aainst this, tal-tz
occasional doses of VINEGAR BITTERS.
Skin Discuses, Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Ulcers, Swellings, Pimples, Pustules,
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scald-head, stee-
Eyes, Erysipelas:itch. Scurf's.. Diteadoodan..,
Heznorsond diseases of the rAln.,.of aehittev..s.
name or nature, are Eternity dug up .autl i -

riedø1uf the system in a short time b.,
use of the Bitters.
Pin. Tape and .otlier Wortnat . --

tar in the spdena .of so :many thousarkli, .•
effectually destroyed and antuoved. No sy • -
tern of medicine, no weimunges, no ant.liel-
mintles, frce the system trona w. ia3ted.t.3s

VINMEuenAjtall ilesrl:r"Ses- arirt Fever., -
Wmayhoophimbe Cough, and ssandseallvereeliiblareyl kn's deepiuilno

bowels open with mild doses of the bit(, iv
For Fiemalo :tints, in :% euss

oraddsozarried or single, at lie dawn el iv- --
manhood, or the turn of life, this sitteria:....,-

21oecillealC se the Vitiated 111110,M.:
'its impurities burst through the skirt II'
tions or Sores; demise it when
and sluggish in the veins ; eleanaeiit iv.
is fool; your feelings will tell you
the-health of the system will follow.
Imi.eonclusmo.aa Give the Bitters:::

It will speak Tor itsnilf. tate bottle is a ' •
guaranteeof its 'merits than a lengthy — • .-

lisIntrtittad. each bottle are full dim,' --
printed  in different languages.
U. H. McDonald Drug Co.,Proprl,- 1,•.-:
.San aaictsco. Cal., and in. 5.M Sr 532 Ivan:L.1.: ; •

.54.,Csn..Char.ton St., New York.

&ad by all Dealers amid Druggist

BUSINESS LOCIA-1,-;_

A FULL stock of fute.and coarse cits
made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work mmiii
mending of all kinds, done whim Deaf-
ness and dispatch, hyslas. A. Rowe.
Have.y.our Watslies,Clocks and ,Tew-

thy repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same

' 
and 'has always out

hand a large stock of Wateluis, Clock),,
Jewelry min Silverware. • fel) SA I.

AVOID MA URI A
-ANSA

AND E AT11E TIIE SEA .A

TIE STOCKTONI AtiaUtie*C:t.:-N C orner ot:A it..•
anti 'Maryland avenues, now open. Guests ft.--
isapplied with every comfort anal .convenien
sit e. The 11-st summer hotel ,en itheaoast ,• • ,
nuiderat.t; speeial rates to/amities. 'NE., ;NV. kii;
LEB1.NR, Proprietors.. n't eutiond h is. pa is

. __

NOTICE

TAX-PAYERS.
FREDERICK, MD., June 24, issis

Thetax lxioks for 1885, are 11011'
ana -the Collector would call the Mien-
tioteof the tax-payers of 1885, to a he
following Section 45, Article 11., Jles
ed Code of Maryland :
"All persons who Shall -pay theif

State taxes on or before 'the 'first
September of he y ear for wli
were levied, maimailbe emit le.I
tion of Eve per centum on tile
of said taxes. All that j
same on ortiefore the 1St
of the said Tear S11:111 1)0 " t
deduction .of fmir her re ri lien •
that shall pay the scrthe •1•• •
1st day rlf November of.6ani !AY'.
be entitled Itsa dedectien ts' Oa. •
centuni. -DANIEL Z. 1).?li
June 27.. 'el!-.,soe
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.• Agricultural.

August Dints tor the Farm.

Cut oats before they are fully
ripe ; they will shell out less, and
the straw will be more valuable for
fodder.
Buckwheat sown early this month

will usually escape the frost.—
Should it be injured, it will yet be
valuable for plowing under.
The old New England method

was to work corn three times. The
first hoeing was called weeding ;
the second, halfshilling, and the
third was to hill the corn; after
this it was left for the ground to
be over-run with late weeds.. The
better method is to run the cultiva-
tor as long as a horse can pass
between the rows. The cultiva-
tor only stirs the surface, but kills
the weeds. A plow should not now
be used, as it cuts the roots.
Thin the root-crops. Sow Strap-

leaf turnips in drills twenty-eight
inches apart, using one hundred
and fifty pounds to the acre of sup-
erphosphate, or bone flour, near
the seed.

Give meadows a top-dressing of
old manure or fine compost. Har-
row 'bare and mossy spots in pas-
tures, and sow seed on them. Give
a dressing of lime or plaster. Cut
brush with a brush hook ; burn
and save the ashes.

This is a harvest month for
weeds.—slmerican Agriculturist.

Prevention cf Fowl Cholera.

The losses from this disease range
from a few hundred dollars to two
hundred thousand dollars in single
counties annually. The loss to
the whole country may not be over
ten millions annually. The germs
of the disease enter the system by
the digestive organs, and are gener-
ally icen with the food. The con-
tagion is ApiTad by means of the
excrement of sick nlivis, or the
flesh or other parts of dd ones.
It may be carried by small bir,
which are also subject to it. If the
feeding places and runs are kept
free from these genus, there is no
danger of the fowls•eter *coming
affected. When cholera as known
to be in a neighborhood, poultry
keepers should watch their stock
closely, and remove sick birds when
first discovered. The feeding
grounds and houses should then be
sprinkled with a disinfectant, made
by putting eight ounces of sulphuric
acid in eight gallons of water. In
old infected houses the liquid must
be used so as to saturate all the
wood work, and the ground where
the fowls run. The remedy is corn
paratively inexpensive.—Ex.

Charcoal Dust for Poultry Houses.

Mr. T. J. McDaniel, York Coun-
ty, Me., writes us: "After an ex-
perience of many years in the breed-
ing of common and thoroughbred
poultry, I have come to the con-
clusion that there is nothing better
for the walls of henneries, than a
filling of charcoal dust between the
outside and inside hoardings. The
boards of the siding need not be
matched, or tongue-and-grooved,
but well seasoned and jointed, then
what little air gets through, brings
those antiseptic qualities so much
needed, especially during warm
weather.= American Agriculturist.

CAPT. W. A. Hill, Locust Vale.,
Madison Co., Va., says he used
Powell's Fertilizers last fall, on his
wheat side by side with other
brands costing double the amount
of money, on land of same grade,
using the same quantity (300 lbs.
to the acre). The Powell's gave
entire satisfaction, doing better
than higher priced articles. Write
to Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore,
Md.

-4 •-

THE sweet potato is one of the
most valuable crops grown. In ad-

b dition to being a favorite on the
table it Makes excellent food for
stock. Hogs fatten very quickly
on cooked sweet potatoes, which
are a cheap article of food, consid-
ering that 300 bushels per acre is
not an unusual yield.

GIVE to the cows none but the
best and purest food. With no
other stock is this so essential, for
the reason that it has been fully
demonstrated by competent author-
ity that milk is a very prolific
source of transmitting disease germs
from impure food, and especially
from impure water.

Do 1: Gil N UTS--"Raised" dough-
nuts or doughnuts with yeast pow-
der are improved by the addition of
corn starch. One tablespoonful of
this substance should be allowed to
a bout as much flour as would
knead an egg.

Miscellaneous.

Rattlesnakes.

"Rattlesnakes are getting mighty
scarce," said Uncle Joe, of Pittston
Penn., to a Philadelphia Times cor-
respondent. "Everybody who sees
one kills it, if he can, and taking
them with what we catch, leaves
but few in the mountains of Lu-
zerne county. There's no use in
killing them that I can see. They
won't hurt anybody if let alone.
You might walk within two feet of
one and he couldn't hurt you if
wanted to. All this talk about
their jumping through the air at
you is all nonsense ; a snake, to
strike, must be coiled up, and must
have his tail on the ground. The
result is that he can't strike a dis-
tance greater than about one-half
his length. I have seen thousands
of them strike and never saw one
strike any different from any oth-
er. Another thing is that he al-
ways springs his rattle when he is
about to strike. If the snake sees
you coming he will run for his den
but he won't make any noise about
it. If he doesn't see you till you
are right over him he will flatten
right out and try to escape notice,
unless he thinks you are going to
attack him, and then he will coil
and strike. It is when he flattens
out that he can be caught by quiet-
ly but quickly placing the flat end
of a stick or cane on the back of
his neck. This .has to be done
carefully and skillfully. If you
press down too hard. you will break
his neck, as that is his weak point.
If not hard enough he may be able
to bite you. After securing him
with the stick, you must catch him
with your left band just back of
the head, and then with a pair of
short scissors cut out his fangs.
There are two on each side of the
upper jaw, and they are hinged so
as to lie along the roof of the mouth
when it is closed. They drop down
and are ready for business when
the mouth is open. It is certain
death to touch the point of one of
these fangs while cutting them out.
They are almost as sharp as a earn-
br needle, and still they are hol-
low,

ie
 and through a hole in the

tooth comes the p,sison. Once get
the fangs out and they can bite
with their saw teeth, but with no
more harm than any ordinary
snake. Take away the fangs and
they become very munch subdued,
and will submit to almost any kind
of handling. Sometimes I leave
the fangs in for a doctor who wants
to experiment with the poison."

The Reason Why.

My son, there's nothing on ehrth
SO mysteriously funny as a newspa-
per advertisement. The prime,
first, last and all the time, object
of an advertisement is to draw cus-
tom. It is not, was not, and never
will be designed for any other hu-
man purpose. So the merchant
waits till the busy season comes and
his store is so full of custom lie
can't get his hat off and then rush-
es to the newspapers and puts in
his advertisement. When the dull
season gets along and there is no
trade and he wants to sell goods so
bad he can't pay his rent, he takes
out his advertisement. That is,
some of them do, but occasionally a
level-headed merchant puts in a
bigger one and scoops all the busi-
ness; while his neighbors are mak-
ing mortgages to pay the gas bill.
There are times when you couldn't
stop people from buying everything
in the store if you planted a can-
non behind the door, and that's
the time the advertisement is sent
out on its holy mission. It makes
light work for the advertisement,
for a chalk sign on the sidewalk
coald do all that was needed and
have a half holiday six days in the
week, but who wants to favor an
advertisement. They are built to
do hard work, and should ,be sent
out in the dull days when a custom-
er has to be knocked down with
hard facts, and kicked insensible
with bankrupt reductions and drag-
ged in with irresistible slaughter of
prices before be will spend a cent.

That's the aim and end of an ad-
vertisement, my son, and if you
ever open a store don't try to get
them to come when they are already
sticking out of the windows, but
give them your advertisement right
between the eyes in the dull season,
and you will wax rich and own a
fast horse, and perhaps be able to
smoke a good cigar once or twice a
year. Write this down where you'll
fall over it every day. The time to
draw business is when you 'want
business, and not when you have
more business than you can attend
to already.—Bridgeport Post.

Humou ro u s.

BLIZZARDS will never be popular.
They put on too many airs.

"WHAT striking likenesses," ex-
claimed a pedestrian when a photo-
graph show case blew down on him;

"No, sir, I don't hire out to that
farmer. His confounded fences are
all barbed wire, and I can't get a
minute's rest on 'em."

.-

"WHY do leaves fall to the
ground ?" asks a poet. It is be-
cause they can't fall anywhere else.
They have got to fall somewhere.

"EVIL cucumbers corrupt banan-
as," is the way a little girl repeat-
ed the text. She was quite right,
as her little brother's stomach-ache
after dinner testified. .

"KNow anything about life in
the West ?" said Mr. Stone.
should say I do. I was tarred
feathered twice in Missouri,
rode on a rail in Kansas."

"I
and
and

A COLOGNE firm have caused the
arrest of a man who has been imi-
tating their goods. Of course the
man had no right to make. a coun-
terfeit scent.—Yonkers Statesman.

AN old old lady to professional street
Arab—"Do you go to Sunday
school, little boy ?" "Naa." • •'Are
you a Protestant ?" "Naa." "A
Catholic ?" "Nan." "What are
you then ?" "Merican."

SAYS an astronomer to a bright-
eyed girl, when talking of rain-
bows : "Did you ever see st lunar
bow, miss ?" "I have seen a beau
by moonlight, if that is what you
mean," was the sly rejoinder.—Ex.

A SMALL boy testified in a jus-
tice's court that the affray took
place on a Sunday. "How do you
know it was on a Sunday ?" "Be-
cause that day I had to go to the
side door of the saloon to get beer
for dinner."

"PAPA," said a little bey, look-
ing up from his Sunday school les-
son, "are all our deeds in this world
recorded ?" "Not always" rep led
the old man, who is a real estate
lawyer. "I lost *350 once by fail-
ing to record a deed. "—N say York
Mail and Express.

"011, yes, mum, indeed it was,
mum. You know it stormed last
night and lightning always sours
milk." —But how ooruld the light-
ning of last night affect it if it wa,
not milked until this morning ?•'
"Well, I guess the cows must luivt•
been struck, mum."—Phila. ( all.

One Case Expected

Struggling Surgeon—"N o, ar„
I cannot go calling with you to-
night."
His Wife—"But you promised

that you would."
- "I know it, dear, but our flour-
ces are very low and I must Lot
lose a chance to get a fee."
"But what chance will you lose ? ,

No patients have sent to you for a
week."
"I know it, dear, but I expect to

be summoned for a very important
surgical case, perhaps a broken leg,
before the evening is over."
"Where to ?"
"Across the way. Mrs. Brown

over there is house cleaning, and I
just saw Mr. Brown going home
with a. step ladder."—Phila.

Clues all Around.

A boy about twelve years old re-
ported to a policeman the other
day that a robbery had occurred at
the house under very mysterious
circumstances. The sum of .*25,
which was in a china vase on a
bracket, had taken wings.
"Were any of the doors or win-

dows found open ?" asked the of-
ficer.

"Any visitors in the house who
might have taken it ?"

"And you haven't picked up any
clues, eh ?"
"That's the trouble, sir—there's

clues till you can't rest. I want to
go off and camp out, and dad
thinks I cribbed the money. Dad
wants to go to Chicago, and marm
thinks he's got the boodle. Marm
wants a new summer wrap, anti
dad says she clawed them ducats
for sure. The hired girl is going
to be married next week, and dad
and marm and me believe she rak-
ed in the stake to go on a bridal
tour. Tell you what, mister, when
I see how many clues can be picked
up on a little case like this it makes
me anxious to know which of us
will come out on top."—Detroit
Free Press.

...-
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DR. JOHN RUINS

SildrsTollicSyrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of this celebrated meat.

mine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SITE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many oases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been curedby a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing oases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will be suf-
ficient.
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections.

DE.. JOHN MULL'S

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Principal Office, 881 Main St.,LOULSTILLE,RT.

osTETTEin.
CELEBRATED 'la

STOMA. VIET

•:••

Scif-Dcb

FURNITURE!
The undersigned has in stock a fine

assortment of furniture, which is offer-
ed to the summer trade, at the very
lowest cash prices.

PARLOR
AND BED ROOM

FURNITURE

bed room suits, walnut and poplar war!-
robes, sideboards, dressing cases, bu-
reaus, wash-stands, leaf and extension
tables, chairs of all kinds, lounges, inat-
tressess, spring-bottom beds, marble-top
tables, reed and rattan furniture, &c.

Call and examine my

Woven Wire Mattresses ! !
and whether you buy or not, it will be
cheerfully shown, and if desired, will
be taken to your home and left on trial
for a few days, and if not satisfactory,
will he removed free of charge. Over
6,000 are in use.. My stock of wall and
ornamental paper is well deserving of
notice. I am also agent for the Light-

running
7C-4,,ve I it,tne i.F.c.wititxMn eDin e
Repairing neatly and promptly ilone.
Call and be convinced that I am doing
as good work, and selling 08 low as any
house in the county. Respectfully,

CHAS. J. SHUFF, -
West Main St., Emmitsburg, Md.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.

'These instruments have been before
the Pill die for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPI-RCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which A‘stablishes them as unequaled in
TONE,.

TOUCH,
WORKMANStlIP &

DURABILITY.
Ertu I'i' Folly -Worm litcd fi‘r 5yea

SECOND HIM PIANOS..
.\I a rr F.tock. at :ill prices, con:nanny on
hand, vomprising snme of our own make
iffi slightly use I. Sole agents for tile

ERIC.\ N OR( /A.NSTo a criminal negle..t ur. pm•vpntiv,
medication may be ascribed ;I: inajnrit AND
of the ailments which affect humanity. Iwriiis to suit all purchasers.It is a well-aseertitintid fact, that a course
of 1 lostetter's Stomach linters vit! put WM. N N.1 BE sY. (1 1.,
i•Vell 0 naturally feeble system in such •20.t oo“
II state of defenve that it , _ ,tui v vtent to resist the most prey:dant • • •

ilisease, swill a.: the
of miasma,' unr,v1inip.:iinle •,•.•1111•1•, ClatA•A_LIS 11,
it' heat, damp, cold, 511.i0'A.•11
temperature, &e.
Fur sale by all Dregsts iii

UTT'S

25 YEARS IN USE.
Ose Greaten Sedical Triumnh Of the Ago:

SYMPTONIS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lose of a ppetitc, elowele costive, Pain In
the head, with a doll oensation in tho
back part, Pain undcr the shoulder..
blade, Fullness after eating, with a dis.
Inclination to exertion of body or tniod„
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglectaci eoree duty.Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Bean, Dote before the eyes, Headache
over the right eye, nestiefienees, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTiefe PILLS are especially adapted

to such eases, one dose effects Such a
change of feelingas to astonish the sneerer.
They Increase the a opetfte,and cause the

body to Take on Flesh, thus the system isnourished. and by thclr Tonic Action onthe Digestive oreene,itfiteniee steeie are
roduced. St. .N.

TUTTS HAIR DYEX
GRAY FLAIR or Wnisiesee changed to a

GLOSSY BLACt by a single application of
this DYE. It imparts a natural color, actsinstantaneously. sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of
Office, 44 Murray St.. Now York.

VICTOR LIVER SYltUP—the great family
medicine for Colds, Liver Complaints, Blood Dis-
eases, Dyspepsia, Foul Stomach and Female
troubles. It is very pleasant to take. Price per
bottle, $1.00; sample bottle, 25 cents.
VICTOR INFANTS' RELIEF—the golden

remedy for children, and harmless.from one day
old or more, for Cramps, Griping, Teething, Colic
and Cholera Infamtum. *Ayes relief in from 3 to
10 minutes. Try one bottle. Price 25 emits.
VICTOR PAIN BALII—the magic remedy

for Toothache, Sore Throat, Neuralgia. Frosted
Feet, Cholera Mortals. Cramps, Pone, niarriata.Dysentery, and a dead shot to the sting of in-
sects. Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle.
VICTOR LINIMEN 1—the great bone and

nerve remedy. is king over all pains. It cures
Neuralgia, Stiff Joints. Lumbago. Ring Bone,
Felon, Corns, Burns, etc. It is mild. but effectu-
al for man or beast. Try one bottle. Price 25
and 50 cents.
VICTOR COUGH SYRUP and Liver Pills

are just what families need ; no recommendation
required, but just a trial. Price 25 cents.
VfrGet a circular and read the testimonials.
Never be pursuaded to try other similar reme-

dies, whiok your Druggist or Merchant may push
on you, try Victor or none; they are in the reach
of all. Respectfully.
may 16-y VICTOR RE3IEDIES CO.

FOR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

LAND CLAIMS a specialty. Warrants
, and ADDITIONAL DOME-
" STEAD CERTIFICATES and

all kinds of LAND SCRIPT bought and sold.
SI'SPENDED ENTRIES, LAND, PATENT and
1'1 NSION cases attended to. Correspondence
...lotted. A. A. Thomas, Attorney-at-Law
Room 25, St. Cloud Washington.

IV. tall hue re St., Ila:tintore.

C) 13 A €1 C! CA I

If:wing (Tentsi a 4 'igar ai•tin•y iii
Enimitsburg, the undersigned calls the
intention if the public to their stiiiils

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
the hundred and thiiim-

II It I,:mil 111:Ide Ii Ortil`r.
iit• • 10.1,1 Z1 their

PurePelique Sinokinf Tobacco
FFE:cr).\

East Main ••':1 -ciit,
\, Etiiiii'."slairg,

Gollergi. frofcligildiso
OITR stock consists of a large variety

If I )ry (;oods, cloths,

C S S Eli.
It it ladies dress plods, notions
ATS & CA PS,

BOOTS IS: SHOES,
QUEENSWARE,

1Iine4G-roceriev;.
of every sort, etc., all which will be sold
at the lowest privets. (live us a trial and
be convinced that. we will treat you
squarely. Ur Sole Agents for Evitt's
Shoes.

GEO. W. ROWE & SON.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stem-Winding
Wr rr lb; Sq.

HELP
for working people. Send In cents
Postage, and we will mail you free
a royal, value sample box of goods
that will put you in the way of
making more money in a few days

than you ever thought possible at any business.
Capital not required. You can live at home aml
work in spare time only, or all the time. All
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 50
cents to $5 easily earned every evening. That
all who want work may test the business, we
make this unparalleled offer: To all who are
not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the
trouble of writing us. Pull particulars, direc-
tions, etc. sent free. Immense pay absolutely
sure for all who start at once. Don't delay. Ad-
dress bTinsoN & Co., Portland, Maine.

Fresh Meat!
THE undersigned will continue the

Butchering business in its several.
brandies. My customers will be suppli-
ed with tile best of fresh
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL, PORK, &C.,
in season, and the same will be deliver-

ed to customers on every
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

morning. By strict attention to business
and an earnest aim to give full satisfac-
tion, I hope not. only to retain my pres-
ent customers, but to add many others
to their number. Res.pectfully,

JOHN A. HORNER..

BEARD AND HAIR GROWER.
MONTER V MLR'S BEARD Axn Hain

OnowEn has never failed in a single in-
stance to produce a nice growth of heard or
hair within from 2 tot Months, if used accord-
ing to directions. I rice X1.00 post paid. W.
S. CARLTON, Sole Agent, DuBois City, Pa.
may 2-3in

ADAcHE
and all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS are relieved by taking

WRICHTSINDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
hudi Vegetable; No Orielne. Price Mo. all Drusidd&

nJ1LE

Emnit5burg

IS Pi 'BUSHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.00 a Year in Advance—If
not paid in Advance, $1.50.
75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no
paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless .
at the option of

the Editor.

§0§

ADVERTISING:

Gash Erffes---.1.00 per
inch, for one insertion,
and 25 cents - lOr each
Subsequent insertion.
Special rotes to rega-
lar and Limply adver-
tisers.

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt executi,on of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, in all Colors,
such as Cards,Checks,
Receipts, Cireulars,

Notes, Book
Work,

Magistrate's
Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-
ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to
accommodate both in price and

quality of work. Orders by mail
will receive prompt attention.

Prices furnished on
application.

to

SALE MILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AN I) PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed to

SAMUEL MOTTER, Publisher,

EMMITSBURG, - MARYLAND. •

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm_,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co. Mich.
SAVAUE EARN UDC PnOrnareosS._

' Peroele No zele (1167). -
IMPORTED mil

Percheron Horses.
All stock selected from the get of sires and damsof established revutation and registered in theFrench and A mencan stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautitully situated at the head of Grams hain the Detroit River, ten miles below the City, andis accessible by railroad and steamboat. Visitorsnot familiar with the location may call at city office,52 Carnpau Building, and an escort will accompanythem to the farm. Send for catalogue, tree by
Address, Savaca & Faluttnit, Detroit, Mich. 1 ,

•

The
An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Coll ecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter-
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, :curacy and Impar-
tiality; and to the !Jromotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and P0 icy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Rates, by Mail, Postpaid:

DAILY, per Year   $6 00
DAILY, per Month   50
SUNDAY, per Year   1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year   1 00

Address. THE SUN, New York City.

STOVE HOUSE

r-o 
N x

lin Ware Establishment !
'nu, undersigned has constantly on

band, for sale, at her well kiwi% n store-
room, a large and varied assortment of
Stoves. E EX( ELSIE 1R COOK
sTO VE Ileing it specialty. The Times,
ilit,t1..11 am lace, Frer and Monumental Cookt
and various other patterns, at prices;
that cannot fail to please, and castings
for any kind of cook 'stoves in the mar-

TTIINT-WA.:111F:
of every kind,

TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, VALLEYS,
at the lowest rates ; Wooden-Ware. Re-
pairing promptly attended to. House
urnishing goods in great variety, and

all articles usually sold in my line of
linsines.s. 01(1 Iron, Copper and Brass
taken in trade. Give me a eall. North
si It' of Pul it' Square En I in itSbUrg,
,t • •27-y 31. E. A DE LSBERG ER.

ailmormall&laxell!
—AT THE—.

ltILR K WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE, COAL,
LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

j14-79. HAY AND STRAW.

DRY GOODSBY MAIL or EXPRESS.
BLACK & COLORED SILKS,

BROCADES, SATINS AND VELVETS,
BLACK AND FANCY DRESS

GOODS
of Every Descrip-
tion. White goods.
Linens, Domestics,
Lace Curtains,
Shawls, Wraps,
Hamburgs & Swiss
Embroideries.

Laces ancIMMi rilliMiiieess Trimmings, Parasols and
Sun Umbrellas.

ONE PRICE DRY
GOODS
HOUSE..,-,igisuE stNTztEEu n AL

Plicattn,sgasnearksile 

quality and style of goods
08

Visiting Baltimore are
especially invited to in-
spect our BTOCK.

S. ROSENTHAL & CO
513LEXILGATtEsN.ST.

N R 
 BALTIMOIE MD

Fy \Vent to let a
Want to rent a

sai.mmi..mimmammaWanti tin exe
Apply to or address, Nat. Real Estate Exchange
163 W. BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE. MD.

I.OANED, FARMS .AND
City Property for Sale, Rent or
Exchange. Timber and Min-
eral Lands Wanted. RHO.
ness connections formed

SI  of Valuable Information.MONEY
w more e otalf riitowneyant huagn ena,tv anything elselustei 

selling book out. Beginners succeed
grandly. None fail. Terms free.
HALLETT Booa Co., Portland, Maine.

-

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUR° LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERms—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending. and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.


